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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXXIII.

HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, JULY

NO. 25

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heune-\ Tlcnj imen Loidens has taken a
South Central avenue, Monday Jposition as stenographer in Chicago,
— a daughter.
Several of the graduates of the
The infant son of H. Haverman, 22 Wisconsin Memorial Academy of
East Fifteenth street, died Saturday Cedar, Grove, Wis., will enter Hope
college next fall.
and was buried Monday afternoon.

STEVENSON

Rev. K. \anGoor, who
John Barmen ter, formerly of Zeeland has purchased the Star restau- during the session of the
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rant on East
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Kars

was
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here

Synod

I Parisian

of

Eighth street of W. C. the Christian Reformed church,
spent Sunday in Chicago. He was
granted a two weeks vacation by his

on, the

Zeeland pitcher who church

in Patterson, N. J.

belong! J to Holland’s historic base

am

Bert Webstorhoff, the young
Mro will give free with
machinistwhose skull was fractured
each ounce of this
the season.
by falling shafting at the Daki endelicate and lasting
gine works in Grand Haven last FriThere were 49 deaths in Ottawa day, is dead. He is 32 years old. He is
perfume, a beautiful
county in May, 4.‘1 in Allegan and 50 survived by his wife and three sons.
Rose Study by Paul
___ Da
_
in Muskegon. Of the deaths in this
Long pre. Come and
The grocery store of John Sehacounty Grand Haven reported () and
see them.
Holland 8.
berg at Saugatuck was broken' into
For Perfect Fitting
last Sunday night. The safe was
Sheriff Dykhuis lias appointed J.
blown and $75 m money taken. This
C. Brown a deputy sheriffat the inis the sixth time this store has been
De Free's
stance of the Intorurbanrailway comrobbed within 18 months.
pany, to act as special officer at Jenison Electric park.
'I ho Loyal Temperance legion
will hold a meeting this evening at
Hudsonville will have a good old;30 in Hope church, to decide what
fashioned Fourth of July celebration.
shall be done be done about serving
One of the features will be a ball ice cream July 4, and ulso about
Waukazoo Hotel opens for the seagame between the Holland Juniors sending delegates to the state con- son today with Prof. Dick in charge,
Examination free. Satisfaction and the Hudsonvilleteam.
'Phe prospectsare bright for a good,:
vention to bo held at Otsego.
season.
Guaranteed
Three generationswere represen- W. F. Doelker of the Holland Gas
ted at the county convention in
The July meeting of the Missioncompany is sufferingfrom injuries
Grand Haven Monday. H. G. Van dan received from a jarring [while riding ary Society of the M. E. Church will
Berg, his son, John VandenBerg, and
be held at 2:30 Friday afternoon July
in an electric ear last Sunday night.
his grandson,Benjamen VandenBerg
8 at the homo of Mrs. Chas. McKay,
Another car coupled behind thejono
were all there as delegates.
corner Pine and 13th street. The
lie was riding humped into it and he
meeting promises to bo one of interThe Graham A Morton company was shaken up enough to make him est and visitorswill be welcomed.
Optical Specialist
limp about his duties the next day.
24 E. 8th
Holland. will sell fourth of July excursion
adjourment to July 20 lias been
ticketsnext Saturday night, and for
The Woman's Misslonarv society . An
AttadjmumenttoJulyMhasbeen
both Sunday boats, good returning
-ken
in justice Vati Duron’s court in
of Hope church will meet at 3 o’clock l,11 111 , UBt!< 0 ^ a^^urca a court
Monday night, $1.50 the round trip. Wednesday afternoon, July 0, at the the cases
23 members
of th*:
the 1
ca80S against
affam8t
membiw* rtf
Berths extra.
home of Mrs. Walter Walsh on East Masonic Life association,which went
out of existence several years ago, the
Fred Richter, while coveringthird Tenth street. Mr. A. Lalmis of Zeeadjournment being allowed pending
base for the commercial travelersin land, who has just returned from a
negotiations to settle.
trip
____
11
RE- in the base hall game at Jenison ip to the Holy land will address the
ladies
lies. A cordial invitation is exElectric jiark last Saturday between
Sunday, June 20, Chaplain CasePAIRING
tended to all.
the railway company employees and
waarde baptised in the Post Chapel
the commercialtravelers, fell and
F. A. Wurzburg luis taken the at FortSnelling, Minn., the infant
fractured his ankle. Dr. J. J. Mersen
entire management of the pavilion, daughter of Lieut. Col. and Mrs.
was the attending physician.
All work done by corapetant workgrocery store, art store and postoffice Gardener, Barendina. The words ini*
man. Everr job finished when
at Ottawa Beach. Several improve- the baptismalrite were spoken in the
Mr. C. E. Smith, who with his
promised. Only the best material
fi
ments have been made in the Dutch
used. No cheap stock. The family has been visitingat the home building. The partitionshave been
With Fairbanks running for vice*
price as possiblefor good
8 ^)arent8’ ^r<
removed and the differentdepart- president a decrease may be expected
Your money willinglyreturned iL .A “anB0^i
to Bessemer ments occupy space in ope big
in the democratic vote in Holland
—
n —
---where he is engaged in work for the
not satisfied. Greatest care taken
enclosure.
and
vicinity this fell, as tho numerMich. Shite Geological survey. The
and regulate each watch to keep
ous members of the family of -that
special work for this summer is the
perfect time.
The Misses DeFeyter and Beekman
constructionof a topographicmap of of Holland, Mich., attended the first name will hardly allow political
affiliationsto stand in tho wfy of
a section from Bessemer northward
commencement of the Academy, votes for their namesake.
to Lake Superior. Mrs. Smith and
hall
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WHATWE ARE SELLING NOW DAYS. DURINGTHE LAST THREE WEEKS HUNDREDS
OF BUYERS HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF

0urSpecial Sale
THE SAME PRICES WILL CONTINUE ;a FEW
DAYS LONGER AND IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY TRADE AT OUR STORE.
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leaving for their home last Thursday

children will stay in Holland during

morning in company of Miss De
J. H. Davermah & Son have com*
Feyter, Mrs. TeKolsto and Rev. Jas. pleted plans for a new residencefor
Zwemer, the latter also attending Rev. J. T. Bergen of Holland. The
The Holland delegates got in early the commencementexercises.— Cedar
house will be of brick with 12 rooms
this morning. Nearly all the well
Grove (Wis.) Correspondent to and thoroughly modern. Tlie cost
known leaders from the county Sheboygan Herald.
will be about $5,500. The firm is
the

Hie
Jeweler

Holland City News.

summer.

metropolis were with the party in.cluding PostmasterVanSchelven, ex-

Keppel, Andrew J.
Ward, Geo. E. Kollen, Charles Me

sheriff Bastian D»

PublUktdtvtrvFrlOav.Term $1M per year,

Deputy Sheriff Ario Zanting
rested Jolm Hesener Sunday on

also preparing plans for theremodelar- of the home of Dr. Oscar Baert of
the Zeeland. The work includes the ad-

charge of stealing cherries and straw- dition. of six rooms and the cost is
Bride and others. ... A Republican berries from what is known as the
paying in adoancs.
‘ at about $2,500.
county convention always brings to Filmore Bird farm at Waverly ocMULDER BROS. A WHELAN. Pub*. this city some of the brightest, most
cupied by Henry
Consterna.ionhas been struck to
Batea ot advertisingmad# known on applloa* intellectualand most influentialmen
pleaded guilty in Justice Kooyeiv Y10 ^eartf! ^0*tererH vv*10 uwfet
lion.
Ar,..wi„, —
a was
.........
...... 1 to
.. on “hanging round” tho church enand
sentenced
Bollard Oitt Niws PrintingHouse, Boot of the county, and today’s was no ex- court Monday
* Kramer Bldg., Eighth St.. Holland. Mich. ception— G. H. Tribune.
the county jail for ten days. This trances, Marshal Kamferbeek and
with a discounto/40 cents

to

thoss

Wolcott.
....

Tables
$14.00 to $20.00

Fine solid oak Pedestal

_

See our Solid Oak Extension Tables with heavy
tastily

carved

legs at

$8,

00. We

ones and in all lengths from

cheaper
2o feet long.

also have

6 feet to

We have

just received a lot of handsome Dining
Room Chairs and China Cabinets. If you do not
want one now you may need one later. Call and
ee

E

AND

VICINITY.

The firm of Smith & Denuyl which
conducted a meat market on Sixteen
street, has been dissolved, Mr.
Denuyl buying out Mr. Smith.
C. J. VanderLeest & (Jo., have
opened a grocery store in the building recently constructed for Dr.
Fisher on Thirteenthstreet.

Capt. Oliver Deto resigned his

them.

position as captain of the tug Trio of

VAN ARK
18

CITY

Eighth

St FURNITURE

the Smith & Nelson Co., the contractors,

doing the harbor work at Saug-

atuck, to take a position as captain of

CO.

the Jennie G. the ferry steamer plying between
resorts.

Waukazooand

the other

should bo a warning to some of the
Brothers entertained tb boys who think it innocent pastime
clerks at their store last Friday kto go “cooning.”
evening. First, refreshmentswere
It is expectedthat a largo audience
served on the third floor of the Du
Mez block 'and then all took a trolley ill witness the production of
sdediah the Scarecrow,the operetta
ride to Mncatawa Park where an enbo given in tho Maccabee hall tojoyable evening was passed. Those
ght. The characters are: Jedediah
present were: The Misses Dena
Dunnewind,Henrietta Kronemeyer, Ijreham, a scarecrow, H. E. Bradaw: Dummy Barcham, a tailor’s
Reka Cook, Anna Dunnewind, Mamie
immy, I. Slooter; Amy Block, the
Nauta, Henrietta Kerkhof, Theresa
VanVulpen, Nellie Smith, Reka Kam- evolving lady in tho barber’s winferbeek, Mary Elenbaas,MrsJ Brink- low, Miss Anna Sprietsma; Flora,
queen of the flowers,Mrs. H. E.
man; Messrs. Klaus Prins an 1 ”
Bradshaw; Chrotchy Nave, a sign
Prins.
post, E. B. Standart; The Don, a
Great strides have been taken by tutor, OttoP. Kramer; Claud and

DuMez

f

the

Mncatawa Park company this Marjorie,children from the manor
improvementsto house, Verne Petrie and . Helen

year in the way of

this magnificent resort. A large

of clothes get it

made at

Ifyouneedapair
of trousers get
them made at
If your clothes

Dyra
4

1 East
8th SL

Over Lokker & Rutger

need cleaning or
pressing or repairing have it
done at

TAILOR

Pieters; Little Goldenrod, Junior

get pulled.”

For twelve exciting innings^SW
All Stars and the Holland Juniors 1
struggled for supremacy on the base 1
ball diamond last »Saturday afternoon. “Doc” VandenBerg,the rocket
box artist from Now Holland and
“Legs” VandenBerg did star stunts
in the points for the All stars and
Becker and Fik did like service for
the Juniors. DeFeyter was the hero
of tho batting list. Score: 0 to 4. Tomorrow afternoon the two teams will
again lock horns and both sides are /
prophecying easy defeat of the oppoy
.

money has been expended in ex- Bradshaw; a chorus of poppies, com
48 hours the City of Benton Harbor tending the cement walks along the cockles and ox-eye daisies, composed
sition.
was the scene of a strike. While beach out to the lighthouse pier. The of twenty little girls.
driveway
which
runs
parallel
to
the
lying at the St. Joseph dock Monday
All passenger steamers plying beMr. and Mrs. R. N. DeMerrill and
morning an emergency order was walk has also been extended to the
tween Chicago and the ports' of Holissued requesting certain members pier. A completeseweragesystem has their nephew, Archie Johnson, were land, Grand Haven and Muskegon
of the crew to aid in removing water been installedin the north portion of the victims of a disagreeablemishap have just been inspected by officers
buckets. As a result ail the firemen, the park. A large two-story building last Monday. While automob ling on of the marine department of the Chicoal passers and oilers refused to has been erected on the lake front the park road near W. B. Conkeys cago custom house. The hulls and
honor the request and walked off the- under the direction of F. K. Colby. summer home one of the automobile boilers of these vesselh,like those of
The upper floor which is surrounded wheels got caught in a large hole in
steamer.
freighters,are inspected annually by
Before it had been in commission

Ifyouneedasuit

sum

Nightwatclimau Van Oort gathered
four of them into tho embrace of the
law last Sunday night and the assessment made against each of them by
Justices VanDuren and Devries Monday morning was $5 and costs.; The
motto of the marshal is “move on or

of

i

,

with broad verandas, will be used for the approach to the small bridge that
J. M. Goodwille, the Chicago dancing. The lower floor is composed spans the shallow creek at that point, officials of the United States steamtravelingman who lias twice been of bath houses, and it containsabout and the vehicle was capsized, throw- boat inspectiondepartment, but
since the Slocum disasterextra pretried in Police court in Grand Rap- 150of these. The pavilion will be in
ing the occupants into the 4 £ feet of
cautions have been taken and a most
ids charged with assaulting a con- charge of Prof. F. Bennett of Chicago
water in the creek and following them
ductor of the G. R. H. & L. if. R. R. and will open July 2 with a dance and over the bridge landing nearly on top rigid search for irregularities has
company and whose trials resulted in reception. There are also a number of of them. The automobilistswere been made. On all of the steamers

jury disagreements, was Tuesday
morning dischargedby Judge Cowan
at the motion of the prosecutingattorney, who explained that the state
had made every effort to convince a
jury of Good willie’s guilt and had
twice failed. Mr. Mapes explained
that further prosecution would savor,

much

of persecution.

minor improvements. The park has
chosen yellow and white for its colors
and the Macatawa hotel, the new
pavilion and many of the cottages
have been freshly painted in these
cobra this season. All that is needed
now to make the season a recordbreaker is warm weather for about
six weeks.

drenched but otherwise,strange to
say, escaped without injury'. Thu
machine was considerablydamaged,!
the wheels being broken, the side
lights wrenched and the back part
battered. Mr. DeMerrill has asked
the township to settle the damages
and has placed tho matter in the
hands of Attorney Arthur VanDuren

inspected,life preservers, crafts,
small boats and fire hose have been
found in proper number and condition. The authorities are insisting
that a fire drill be carried out by the
crews of all steamers at least once a
week. All of which insures safety to
those who take the all-water route
from Holland
~
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SCENE OF ACTIVITY IN THE RUSSIAN- JAPANESE

__

__

___

_i

WAR.
’

NEWS

IN BRIEF.
.

For the Week Ending June 29.

SUNLIGHT OR DAISY FLOUR

Clement Scott, the dramatic critic,
died in London, after a prolonged illness.

A cablegramfrom Manila announces
the death there of ArchbishopGuidl.
Heart failure was the cause of death.

JAPANESE DBIVE RUSSIANS
FROM PART OF PORT AR-

*

that is

made from
good and

it

tastes nood, looks

In a quarrel between John Wainscott
and Channely Cardinal at Madison, Ind.,
Cardinal shot and instantly killed Wain-

(sMtArze

THUR DEFENSES.

The bread

is

good. Just tty it a d see. Every
sack waramed.

scott.

HEAVY FIGHTING MAY
BE NOW IN PROGRESS

The forty-thirdannual convention of
the National Education association
formally convened at the world’s fair
grounds at St. Louis.

The first national bank of Saratoga
Springs, N. Y., was closed by direction
of the comptroller of the currency.A
run on the institution caused the failure.

Bt Petersburg Anxiously Awaiting
News from Seat of War— Another
Russian Disaster Rumored — Advance of Mikado’s Troops.

John Alexander Dowie arrived in
New York from England with a beau-

Tokio, June 29.— It is unofficially
reported that the Chikwanshan,
Chitanshan and Sochoshan forts,
southeastof and part of the Port
Arthur defenses, were captured on
Sunday after an all-day fight, beginning with an artillery duel. Sochoshan, it is added, was first captured
and the other forts fell soon afterwards. The Russians retreated west,
leaving 40 dead. The number of
wounded had not been ascertained.
The Japanese force consisted of all
branches of the service. The Japanese lost three officersand a hundred men killed or wounded and captured two guns and a quantity of
ammunition. The officials here do not

she is worth $1,000,000and is a convert to Zion.

&

W. J. Hussey, of the Univerof Californiaastronomicaldepartment at Lick observatory, has
Just announced his discovery of 100
Prof.

new double stars.
Edward McCarthy, aged 22 years, of
Reading, Pa., and Miss May Seguin, of
Fort Wayne, Ind., v/ere drowned by
the capsizing of a rowboat at Roma
City lake, in Indiana

,

T" give Hu. inueh time

Declare Battle la Certain.
St Petersburg, June 29.— The whole
city is awaiting with breathless interest news from the opposingarmies
in southern Manchuria, grappled in
the decisive battle of the campaign.
But those fully appreciatingthe al-

i

t<.

the select ion of h PIhoo;

this

All corporations are subject to taxaon that part of their capital stock
which is in excess of their property
holdings, accordingto a decision by
the Illinois supreme court.

of X

.

tion

The lighter rectangular figures i ndicate the approximate position of purchased a 700-acre farm in North
the Russians. Those in black show g eneral location of the Japanese. The Carolina, on which he proposes to recurved line with arrow marks the direction in which the latter are report- 8^e three months in the year,
ed to be attemptinga movement aroun d and behind Kuropatkin’s army to 1 At Bloomington.111., .he jury in the
cut off his connection with his base at Mukden. The star indicates posi- case of Mrs. Annie Colton Works, of
Helena, Mont., charged with the murtion of Tatchekiao, which may be center of great battle.
der of her husband, Michael Colton, in
Bloomington,in 1897, disagreed.

aa

line C'ioM heuer he upent In helecting h deh'er. It hhould
I. i he b.ml in .-tz" hun up by the very app'Mrxnce

liM jjU.

tli'og-; for lii>i«rii:e. if he be dlspn-ed in ncpfeclnte
(.‘••inpr tour, it* piei ty ran. py evidence he hasn’t tutlcb

to

.

x

may, well have rettMin to he *u*plim,"i* in’ a dr-aier*hi pmoilsei very much umr.* thun i« jjL.
l-riiM.l- d hv • • her dealers In a Ilk* bu«ine*<*. S- leer the
d-al*- rgh and t he e. tod plan fnllnws Ln. k up ur
'’••rtl.A»k an) of our cu-ti'iiier> Imw they like ihe Raymond. They »«H ;tgree Its the tlne<i lm<t rument they ever
f.i . We eae s ill you in price and style. $300 t<.
<

James Dewar, a wealthy Scotchman,
says he likes America so well he has

held.

Eil.

i

Marquis Oyama, the commander iu

,

Cereal Co.,

sity

confirm the report.
chief of the Japanese forces in Manchuria, and Lieut. Gen. Kodama, his
chief of staff, start for the front July
6. Their exact destination is with-

Walsh-Deiioo Milling

tiful Swiss girl in his party, and saya

ffe

f-

r

niniMf. One

re- X

$425. X
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Seth

atone time the union re-

Ellis,

LYNCHING IS ATTEMPTED form candidate for president, and master

most

LEDEBOER, H.

F. S.

of the National and Ohio granges, fell
from a cherry tree at his farm at
Waynesville,O., and died of his injuries.

I).

Physicianand Surge

Don’t Be Foolf
cenuii.e.
Take the

.
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impassable country through
ROCKY MOUNT A1!* ^ V
MICHIGAN
TRIES TO
which the Japanese columns are adMade only
Vn . •
Heavy rain, wind and hail seriously SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIScine Co.. Atii.liM.n, )•.
AVENGE AWFUL CRIME.
vancing, and the difficulty of moving
keeps
you
well.
Om
i* damaged the wheat crop in the central
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
large bodies of troops into position,
mark cut ou rit.h pa. K..
portion
of
Kansas.
Large
fields
of
Price,
35
ceiif.«.
i'»r«rr
hardly expect the battle to begin in
In bulk. Aco-nt no stib.tr
earnest inside of several days, al- CHAIRMAN STEWART CALLS NA- Crowd Makes Demonstration Before wheat have been flattenedout by the
w'Maoa-AT«oiti3 tule. Ask your
light tails Promptly Attended tr.
Jail
at
South
Haven,
But
Pris, storm. The harvest was about to be>
though admittingthat heavy fighting' TIONAL GATHERING TO ORoner Is Spirited
6lQbetween the advance forces may now
To (.’nre a CoM iiiOnp Da
DER AT INDIANAPOLIS.
j John B. Stewart, 53 years of age, was
be in progress.The papers, with the
Take Laxative Hmmu Quinine Tab| South Haven, Mich., June 29.— An shot and almost Instantlykilled by the
/Exception of the army organ and the
lets All druuulsU* refund the money
j attempt has been made to
lynch husband of his step-daughter, Samuel
Hbce over Breyman’s Store, corner j If they fail l4i cure. E. vv. Groves’
‘tfovoe Vremya, are unanimously of TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN
Charles L. Allison, a well-known cltl- 1 Peck, 24 years of age. at their home In Eighth -treet and Central avenue. 1 s,^ua,’"re0,1 <'v‘‘rv,'MXrthe opinion that a pitched battle is
CASTLE MAKES SPEECH zen and Sunday school worker, who Collinwood, O., as the result of a fam- where' he can be found night and dav
."Oo w
A prlng •oil.*that- riband aid
was arrested Tuesday on the charge ily row.
Another Russian Disaster. 'j
putifle- hoiI -th«nib« all pniMm from
of
criminally assaulting four-year-oldi Nine millions of acres of government
St Petersburg, June 29.— A report Attacks Both Republican and Demoitbesvaiem. H .iluitr**Rocky MounEdith Secor. When arrested Allison land in Nebraska have been thrown
'has just reached here that the Rustain Ti a wni imke yu *eli and keep
cratic Parties— A. G. Wolfenberger, was taken to the city hall, where he open to homestead entry Tuesday unOttawa Tetohona No '10.
sian Ironclad Netron Menia rammed
, y"i> well all tuimue-r.35 cents Tea or
of Nebraska, Selected for Pennan- was placed under guard of six men, der the provisions of the Kl&kald law,
' tablets. Haan Bns.
the Russian battleship Navarin at
ent
. heavily armed. A crowd surrounded by which homesteadersmay file upon
Cronstadt Wednesday afternoon. The
the buildingand several demonstra-G40 acre*.
circumstancesand the extent of the
Indianapolis, Ind., June 29.— The tlons were made, but the doors of the New York Central locomotive.No. 999,
damage have not yet been ascertained. tenth national prohibition convention
The Navarin is a battleshipof 10,206 opened Wednesday In Tomlinson ball, building were locked and they could made famous as the first engine to run
[the Empire State express, and which
tons displacement and 9,000 Indicated with 4,000 delegates, alternatesand vis- not get
The
demonstration
continued
dor- was exhibited at the Chicago world’* You may roam the country o'er but
horse power, and carries a crew of 630
The Well-Knm Specialist
itors present. The hall was decorated
will fall to find better
men. She was completed in 1895 and with the national colors, many large ing the evening, and early Wednesday fair, is now hauling a milk train in New
was last commissioned on Saturday. flags being used. Over the platform 50 citizenswent to the door, demand- ! York state.
is coining
The warship has a belt of compound hung the picturesof Abraham Lincoln, ing admittance. They shouted that I Frederick Field Bullard,a wellthey were preparedto break down the | known organist and musical composer,
armor 16 Inches thick, 12 inches of the Clinton B. Flske and Frances Willard.
same armor above her belt, 12 inches Around the hall, suspended from the door and lynch the prisoner. The died In Boston of pneumonia.His bestofficers on guard telephonedfor help, known compositions are “The Stein
on her bulkheads and 12 inches over her
galleries, were pictures of Hale John- 1 A p08ge ^ich ti,e sheriff bad sworn . Song,” "The Sword of Ferrara" and
heavy gun positions. Her armament
eon, Samuel B. Pearson, sheriff of Cum- ; ln durjng the afternoonarrived soon "The Nottingham Hunt."
consistsof four 12-Inch guns, eight sixberland county. Maine, who gained a after and a flerce flght engUed
Frank Shannon, a bartender, beinch guns, 14 quick-firers and four high place in the estimation of prohibl- front of the clty hall and It wag over cauge hJg per3j8tem proposals 0f mar.
smaller guns. The Netron Menia is a
—Than can be fftind at—
tionlsts by his vigorousenforcement an hour before the men were driven ‘ riage to Mrs. Bridget Lee, a widow
coast defense ironclad of 3,340 tons disaway. Many were severely injured, ! and proprietressof a saloon in BrookplacementShe Is an old vessel, having of the
l»(
The conventionwas caUad to on.er
l8 nQt thought there were any lyn, were refused, shot and killed her.
been completedin 1865, but was supby National Chairman Oliver W. Stew- fatautiegi The prisoner was spirited He then blew out his brains with Lh®
plied with new boilers in 1897. The
art, of. Chicago, in introducingRev. away through a basement door and same revolver.
armament of the Netron Menia consists George H. Peake, of Sandusky,O., who taken tQ paw
; The 8€cret 8ervlceannouncesthe dlsof 14 six-inch guns and probably a few
Groceries & Dru Goodb
made the opening
a)very of & new CoUnfer{eitflVe dollar
smaller quick-firing guns. Her armored
Miles
Name
•
DEp0RTATIONS
CONTINUE.
; silver certificate, Lyons register, Kobbelt is 3.5 to 4.6 inches in thickness and
Chairman Stewart Introduced W. S.
ertfl trea8Urer u (8 a poor lithograph.
she has the same thickness of armor
Doan, of Indianapolis,who welcomed colony of Cripple Creek Exiles at Den- lc imitation of the genuine, printed on
over her battery.
the delegates on behalf of the prohibiver Now Numbers Over
heavy paper, with red and blue Ink
Japs Continue Advance.
tionists of the city and state. When
lines to represent silk fiber.
Two Hundred.
Haicheng, June 29.— The Japanese he mentioned the name of Gen. Miles
HOLLAND MARKETS.
I The pension bureau at Washington
are continuingto advance from Siu- there was a burst of applause.When
Denver, Col., June 29. — Thirty-nineestimatesthat the “unknown army"
yen and Fengwangcheng.Gen. Oku he concluded a Delaware delegate moved
is also moving north from Senuchen.
PricesPaid to Farmers.
Gen. Samsonoffis contesting his progress, but is not offering serious resistPRODUCE.
HE WILL BE IN HOLLAND.
ance. The Japanese force advancing
B itter, per lb .........................
from the Motlen pass is composed of brief reply. He said the conv ention just , oyer 2(K) menj and
haye organlzed
Judge George Gray of Delaware, ex- E<gs, per d< ..........................
AT HOTEL HOLLAND,
Di-ted Apple*, per
...................
at least three regimentsand ten batassembledwas the oaly one
l‘a(’
, local union affiliated with the Western presses hope that former President Pot* toe*, per bu .......................
teries of artillery. A force of equal
Means,baud picked, per bu ............
real issue to present to the American Federatlon of
: Q^er
Cleveland will be nominatedfor O ilous .................................
ON
strength is advancing from Fenshui
. f
It was Gen. Bell’s Intentionto debark tbe presidency by the St. Louis convenGRAIN.
pass on the high road to Llaoyang. I)eop
Friday. July
speecn or
the 39 men Tuesday night at Colorado tion. Next to Cleveland he favors Judge Wheat, per bu .........................
The flank move on the latter is supOats, per bu. while ....................
ported by a column marching from Caiie of Pittsburgtemporal- chairONE DAY EACH MONTH.
wu ^if^rbtas^^ndlliate 6 deClar0, itnckwbeat,per bu .................... ...... W
Saimatsza.
man of the convenUon. Mr. Castle de- forwarded^
Corn per bushel, new, or old ............. «
It would appear that confusion has nounced the republican and democratic v {0 date 183 men have been forcibiy
Barley per U0 .........................
Office Hours from 9.00 a. m to 6 p. m
Clorer Seed, per bu„. ...............
arisen through the use of the words parties for their tolerationof polygamy dep0rtedfrom Cripple Creek district
THE MARKETS.
Timothy
seed,
per
bu.
(to
cousumers).
.....
2
00
“Motlen pass" In Gen. Kuropatkin’s in the west. He also spoke of the trust by the mU|Ury. In addltIon hundredfl
BEEF. PORK. ETC.
Consultation,Lvaminationn
dispatch of June 27. The Motlen pass, question and denouncedthe liquor evil, flgd t0 ayold arregt and incarcerati0n.uVESTOCK-steer?.e*..Y.0J4'20JU<Ses^w
known as the "Gate of Mukden," is
O itcken*. dressed, per Ib ..................... 12
and Advice P R E El
Chicken*,lire, per
....... .................. 00
easily located, but troops would not
Spring Chickens live .................. ...... 10
be likely to advance from there on
Dr. McDonald has for tears made a
September ..................WhM 85
Tallow, per
........ .......
.....
Haicheng or Tatchekiao, as they
study of chronic and llngeiing diseasCORN— September
........... USfa
.....
Lard, ..................................
would have to move nearly 100 miles merciallsm on the one hand, and democ70
' RYE-No. 2 Western .........
es. Hl» extensive practice and superBeef, dressedper lb.; ..................
BUTTER ......................13
18
southwest after getting through the racy, with its absolute anarchy, want
ior knowledge enables him to cure
CHEESE
.......................
9
Pork, dreesed per lb ...................
Tornado in Nebraska.
every curable disease. All chronic
pass. On the other hand, there is a of consecutive thought on any subject,
Wtfi 21
....81-2 8
Hutton, dressed per Ib ...............
Beatrice,Neb., June 29.— A Email tor- EGGS ...........................
diseases of the brain, spine, nerves,
CHICAGO.
Monotlen pass nearly east of Hai- upon the other hand, there was never
Veal, per
............................
nado struck Beatrice late Tuesday aft- CATTLE-PrlmeBeeves 7... $6 35 © 6 60
blood, skin, heart, longs, liver, stomcheng and about 40 miles from that a clearercall for a party who can stand ernoon, wrecking a number of build- Fed Texas Steers .........4 40 0 5 90
Lamb ..................................
ach, kidneys, bladder and bowels
town. It is possible that Monotien before the American people,sure of the
Turkey's Lire .................................10
scientifically and t-uccessfully treated.
Ings and doing a great amount of other
6 70 % 6 25
pass has been meant when Motlen needs of our great land, positiveof its damage. The same storm struck Holmes- Calves ......................
2 50 fy5 75
Dr. McDonald ravs special attention
f LOUR AND FEED.
position
on
public
questions
and
fearpass was mentioned. It also seems
to catarrh, deafne-s, throat and lung
ville, seven miles southeast of
.' 5 15 I?!?4
Price to consumers.
probable that the reference to Ta pass less in Its espousal of the cause of wrecking many buildings and killing
dl.-chsts, chronic diseases,peculiar to
Heavy Mixed .............. 15 5 33
Hay ............... .................per 100, 0 90
woman. NervouMtndphysical debilIn Gen. Kuropatkin'sdispatch meant right"
Flour ••Sunlight." patent per narrel... ...... 6 20
Harris and her son. Several other Su^k^rVamVo^':::::::.' 12 |
18
ity, rheumatism, paralysis, neuralWhen Mr. Castle, after his denun- Mrs.
"Dalln pass,” or "Daling,"otherwise
members of her family were injured. Dairg^, ....................... iifto is Flour "Daisy,"straight, per barrel...
gls, dyspepsia and all chronic and
Da pass, which is about 25 miles ciation of the democratic party, shoutEGGS-Fresh .................13V&' 1<% Ground Feed 1 30 per hundred.24 00 per ton
POTATOES-(New)perbu.. 1 10 0 1 30 Coro Meal, unbolted, 1 25 per hundred, 23 00 per nervous diseases of men, women and
ed: "Nor will we wait to see what they
Convention of Y. P. C. U.
southwestof Tatchekiao.
MEBS PORK-Cash ....... 12 60 (012 fiZft
children. No matter what your di6 $6
It was announcedfrom Haicheng will do," there was a tremendousburst
St. Joseph, Mo., June 29.— The flf- LARD-Cash ..................
6 so
ton
sease tuRv be. there is still hope, then
Corn Meal, bolted per 3 20 barrel
Tuesday night that a heavy engage- of applause, which broke out several teenth annual national convention of GRco?n_Juiy^!\Ju.1.y.'.‘.’.‘.V.7.‘.
47
do not dispalr, but consult Dr. McMiddlings 25 per hundred 28 00 per ton
ment was expected Wednesday near times.
the Young People's Christian Union
Oats', September'..'.’.'.7.’.’.’. 3i\
Donald and get a correct diagnosis of
Bran 1 20 per hundred, 92 00 per ton
An Invitation to the St. Louis expo- the United Presbyterian church
your disease and feel assured that tbe
the village of Slmoucheng, 15 mile.*
!ifrifee<1 Mlxlng “
Linseed Meal 11.45-438per hundred.
Dr. knows correctlywhat ails you. If
J 'MILWAUKEE,
south-southeast of Haicheng and an sition was read by W. M. Godwin, a here Wednesday and will adjourn
you are curable, be will cure you.
HIDES.
equal distance due east of the rail- Missouri delegate, signed by President day. Tbe attendance will reach 2,000. GRAIN-Wheat, No. 1 Nor'n ) 97%*
Those unat.le to call write for symproad. Slmoucheng Is about 30 mile* David R. Francis.
Rev. R. M. Little, of Chicago, president oltS; Btandard'.':::;::::::.'42$
Prices paid by tbe Gappon A Bertscb LeatherCo
ton blank. Correspondence strictly
The
committee
on
permanent
organof the convention, called the meeting Rye, No. ..................67
from Monotien pass.
No l cured hide .................................8H confidential.
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Noted Burglar Captured.
ed A. G. Wolfenberger, of Lincoln, Neb.,
Septembbr
Chicago, June 29.— In a running for permanent chairman and W. G. ColdGunboat Launched.
Com, July .................
Oats, No. 2 White .........
flght with policemen early Wedne* erwood, of Minneapolis, for permanent
Manila, June 29.— The gunboat Woodday morning a man believed to lx secretary.
ruff, the first war vessel built by the Gattlej— Beef steers?.^?.?. . $3 76
Thomas Barry, the notorious saff
The resolutionscommittee organ- army under the direction of the quarter- Texas steers ............... 3 oo
blower, was shot He is dying at th< ized by electing Joseph P. Tracy, of muter', department, ®u Lunched
! £
Englewood Union hospital.Although Illinois, chairman,and I. H. Amos, of Wednesday. The vessel, which is named SHEEP-Native# .............
3 75
.. OMAHA,
the wounded man gave his name &> Oregon, secretary.
subcommittee after Lieut Woodruff, who was
Collins when he was being operater' of 13 was appointed to consider all by Moros, will be used by Oen. Wood CA^0Lc^™ alid’ V^s.'::: 2 GO
Cows and Heifers .......... 3 00
on* at tbe hospital, the name Tor proposed planks and make an initial IB the rivers of Mindanao, during
Barry was found on his underwear. draft of the platform.
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fhia signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
remedy that cues • etM

«

East Fulton Street,

GRAND RAPIDS
MICH.

New York, and in 1900, vice president of
the United States. September 14, 1901, on
the death of President McKtnlep, Mr.
Roosevelt succeeded to the presidency.
of

m

Charles Warren Fairbanks.
Born May 11, near Unlonville, Cen-

Seven

1862—

ter. O.
1872—

Graduated from Ohio Wesleyan

university. Delaware,O.
Reporter for AssociatedPress.
Admitted to the Ohio state bar and
was married to Miss Cornelia Cole.
Began practice of the law In Indianapolis.
1888— Directed the candidacyof Walter Q.
Gresham for the republican nominationfor

NATIONAL CONVENTION NOM-

1873—

1874—

INATES THEODORE ROOSEVELT FOR PRESIDENT.

1875—

president.Actively engaged

Senator Charles Warren Fairbanks, of

in'

SECRETARY MOODY TAKES THE
PLACE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL KNOX,

the sup-

port of Benjamin Harlson, the party's Paul Morton, o*f Illinois, Is Made SecIndiana,Named for Second Place nominee.
retary of the Navy— Victor H. Meton the Ticket— The Platform- 1893— Was republicancaucus nominee for
calf, of California,Heads DepartUnited States senator, but was defeated for
Synopsis of Proceedings.
election by David Turple. democrat.
ment of Commerce and Labor.
1896—Worked to commit the republican
Chicago, June 24.— Theodore Roose- party In Indiana to the gold standard.
Headed his state delegation to the St. Louis
Washington, Jyne 25.— A sweeping
velt was placed in nomination for convention,and was temporary chairman
change In the cabinet of President
president of the United States In the of that body.
Was elected to the United State Roosevelt was announced officially at
republican national convention
the white house Friday. The anSenate.
Wednesday by Former Gov. Frank 8.
Member of the joint high Brltlsh- nouncement says:
Black, of New York. When at 11:06 American commlslson.
"The following cabinet appointSecured the pas*ageof a bill approthe orator named the candidate “Theoments are announced:
priating
$100,000 for the relief of Martinique
dore Roosevelt” one of the most resufferers.
“William H. Moody, of Massamarkable demonstrations ever seen in
Reelectedto the United States sen- chusetts, attorney general.
a national conventionbegan. A roar ate.
"Paul Morton, of Illinois, secretary
Nominatedfor vice president of the
from 10,000 throats filled the halh
of the navy.
United States by the republican party.
Cheers, songs, whistling, megaphone
"Victor H. Metcalf, of California,
JURY RETURNS A VERDICT. secretary of commerce and labor.
"The resignationsof Secretary CorSteamship Company and Employes telyou and Attorney General Knox
have been accepted, to take effect
Held Responsible for Slo1897—

1898—

1902—

Careful

Diseases Caused by
Measles.
Dp. Miles’ Restorative Tonic and
Nervine Cured After
Thirty-one Years.

Attention

was a perfectlyhealthy young man up
February1865. When my regiment wa>
in Camp RandallI was taken sick with the
measles and I did not enjoy good health up
to the time I used Dr. Mues’ Restorative
Nervine and Tonic in 189A Doctorshave
told me it came from inactivityof the liver.
I cannot say how manrphysiciansdid treat
me but have had all kinds. Dieting has
never helped me. Biliousness, attacks of
headache,rheumatism,nasal catarh, hay
"I

to

and chronic diarrhcea;have all
taken their turn with me. Thanks to the
Nervine and Tonic I am completely restored
to health. I have also used Dr. Miles' AntiPain Pills with good results and I think that
the Dr. Miles Remedies are perfect"— Rev.
Hiram Bender, Sparta, WIs.
“I want to say a few good words for Dr.
Miles’ Restorative Nervine. 1 have been
troubledvery much with insomnia since I
made the change to the new paper and on
July 1.”
account cf this have tried various remedies
cum Disaster.
It Is expected that further changes without relief. I was finallyinduced by a
wholesale druggist, a personal friend of
York, June 29.— The inquiry will take place in tho cabinet next mine, to try Nervine. I can assure you it has
winter.
Postmaster
General
Payne
done me a lot of good. I do not find it necconducted by Coroner Berry and a jury
probablywill retire from the cabinet essary to use it regularlynow but occasioninto the General Slocum disaster was
after the campaign. He will be suc- ally when I find that I am excessivelynervconcluded Tuesday, and after nearly
and restlessI again tike it up as I
ceeded by National Chairman Cortel- ous
always keep a supply on hand. It has never
four hours' deliberationa verdict was
you. Secretary Moody will continue as failed to give me the desired relief.’’—A.
rendered in which the directorsof the
a member of tho cabinet only until the Huejiin, ^Publisher "Daily Free-Prcss” Mil1903—

fever, asthma,

1904—

i
//

N Buying is cue

A

SENATOR CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.
Nominated by Acclamation for Vice Pres
Ident by Republican Convention.
discord aud band music broke forth
when Mr. Black finishedhis nomlnatIng speech and placed Roosevelt’a
name before the convention.A short
time later a similar demonstration occurred when Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, was named by acclamation for
the second place on the ticket.
Hon. Joseph G. Cannon, of Illinois,
speaker of the house of representatives, was the permanent chairman of
the convention.
The report of the committeeon credentials Interestedthe convention only
so far as it dealt with the Wisconsin
situation. Senator McComas, of Maryland, chairman of the committee, read
a report of the Investigationof the
contest. The report, which was adopted, closed with a declaration that the
“stalwart” faction, led by Senators
Spooner and Quarles, Representative
Babcock and Judge Emil Baensch, the
four delegates-at-large,
is the regular
republican party In Wisconsin. This
national endorsement of the faction
headed by the two United States senators from that state evoked prolonged
applause.

the captain of the Slocum, Capt, Pease,
the commodore of the company’s fleet,
and others were held criminally responsible.Warrants for their arrest
were issued. The mate of the Slocum,
according to the Jury, acted in a cowardly manner and the misconduct of
Steamboat Inspector Lundberg, it is
recommended,should be brought to the
attention of the federal authorities.
The charge in each case was manslaughter in the second degree. Bail
was fixed by the coroner In amounts
varying from $1,000 to $5,000.
The directors of the company are:
Frank A. Barnaby, president; Charles
E. Hill, vice president; James K. Atkinson, secretary,and C. DeLacey Evans, Robert K. Story, Floyd S. Corbin and Frank G. Dexter.

end of the present administration on
the 4th of March next, when he will
retire to enter upon the practiceof law
in Boston.
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40
34
35
29
26
23
22
13

York ....................
Chicago ......................
Cincinnati ...................
Pittsburg ....................
St. Lou la .....................
Brooklyn ....................
Boston ........ ..............
Philadelphia ................

Terrible Accident in Suburb of Chi-

cago— Man and Wife

Are

Killed.

American league:

35
33
33
30
26
25
23
9

Boston .......................
New York ...................
Chicago ......................
Philadelphia .................
Cleveland ...................
St. Louis .....................

Detroit......................

16
19
21
27
28
36
35
40
20
21
24
24
25
26
30
44

.714
.647
.625
.518
481
.

.

390

.386
.245

.636
.611
. 679
556
.510

carry the largest line of n

SecondhandBicycles in

I

A

_

New

effects

for

Hats,

tasty a pattern

market

line, in beautiful patterns,

entirely new and

at all prices.

Men and Boys.

in neckties

of all

patterns and prices.

to serve our friends and customers with the

best and newest novelties on the

need of a bicycle give
before go ng elsewhere as

market. We

kindly solicit

your patronage.

we can save you money
We also do repairingof bicycles
and recovering umbrellas, repairing guns, locks etc.

Tubbergan & Zantinff.
29

West Sixteenth street.

.

.

490

.434

destroyed Sink’s opera house, the Dr.
Flandru residence and threatenedto
destroy the entire west portion of the
block between James and Whitesboro
streets, broke out Tuesday. Two men
were seriously injured. It is reported
another was buried under a falling
wall. The loss is estimated at upwards
of $200,000. The fire started under tne
stage in a manner unknown. Assistance was summoned from Utica.

Bosman

A. B.

DO YOU
SUFFER FROM

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Toints,
Sore Feet, Eczema— Tetter, Catarrh, Sore
Throat, Hay Fever, Asthma, Throat
Troubles, Files, Itching or Bleeding,
Burn, Cut, Bruise, old Sore or any dtsease that begins with Fever, Swelling,
Whipping Post Revived.
or Inflammation?If so, we offer you a
Lexington, Ky., June 29.— In accordbottle of PARACAMPH FREE.
ance with Police Judge John Riley’s If you have never tried Paracamph,
whipping post decision,recently deliv- scad us this coupon to-day. This is our
ered, John West, a 14-year-old col- gift, made to convince you what Paraored boy, was given 50 lashes in the camph is and what it can do. Don’t
public square Tuesday. His coat was hesitate, as this places you under no obli#
removed and the lad was whipped with gations
a buggy whip in the presence of over

The Graham & Morton

Trans. Co.

whatever.

1,000 citizens. Injuring private property was the charge against him.
Captives Are Freed.

June

Ion

Perdicam
and Cromwell Varley, who were captured by the bandit, Ralsuli, have arrived here. Perdicaris suffered many
hardsips while in the hands of Ralsuli,
although he says he does not think
Tangier,

25.—

that these were the fault of the bandit
chief, and that he had every comfort
possible under the circumstances.

Cut ont this coupon at once, fill out
the blanks and mail it to

THE
My

PUUMPB
disease

is

DO., Uilnllle, Hi.

Until further two of the palace steamersof his Line will nin|between
Holland and Chicago on the following schedule:-— >
Leave Holland daily at 9 p.
Cliicago daily at 8 p.
Making
close connectionswith tho Pere Marquette Ry., and G. R., H. & L. M. Interurban. Fare 81.50 each way.
t

m.

.....................

Grand Rapids

m.

Chicago:

Louis Expositionrates via Chicago A Alton Ry.,
Central Ry. from
iSeason limit ticket ............. ..$15.70
will try it
60 day limit ticket .............
13.20
Name .............................
15 day limit ticket ................ . 12.00
Street Address ......................
7 day limit ticket ..................9.65
The seven day ticket is limited to sale twice a week in Michigan,
County and State ...................
Tuesday and Thursday.
have never used Paracamph, but if
you will send me bottle free of cost, I

I

Wabash Ry., or

to St.

Illinois

*

On the St. Joseph division steamers leave St. Joseph every day
Fatal Mistake.
(Give uif address. W rite plainly.)
at 5. p. m. and 10 p. m. Fare $1.00 each way.
Bloomington,111., June 27.— Charles
Funkhouser was shot and killed by bis Bcmembar, PARACAMPH la recommendThe right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.
brother Homer near Rantoul Sunday. •d bjr eargaons and physician*. Used by
J. S. Morton, Sec'y & Treas. J. H. Graham, Pres. & Gen. Mgr.
He was mistakenfor a burglar.
athletesthe world over. Thousands of
Fred Zalsman, Local Agent.
testlmouUle. Guaranteedperfectly
Chicago Dock foot of Wabash Ave. Chicago Telephone 2162 Central.
banal#—.
A

f

]

S. A.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
i

BADE MARKS

MARTIN
I**

SUpi The Cdugbann Works
The fold.

Off

LaxativeBroom Quinine Tablet* cure
a cold In one day. No curt*, no pay
Price, 25

cents.

10-1 y

Anyon# sendingaaketnfc and description may
quickly ascertainonr opinion free whether an
agency for aaeniinc patents.
Patents taken through Mann k Co. receive
In

sent free. Oldest

rpfchU notice,withoutcharga,

Weak Men Made Vigorous

mm

tm

NERVIGOR

What PEFFER’S

Did!

Was Her Ternr
would cough nearly all night
Right

long,” writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate,

of Alexandria, Ind., “and could
hardly get any sleep.! had conDeath of Gen. Hartauff.
Port Huron, Mich., June 27.— Gen. sumption so bad that if I walked a
William Hartauff, during the civil war block I would cough frightfully and
inspector general of the army of the spit blood, but, when all other medicines failed three $1.00 bottles of Dr.

King’s yew Discoverywholly cured
I gained 58 pounds. ” It’s
absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all
Throat and Lung Troubles. Price 50c
and $1.00 Trial bottles 10 cents at
W. C. Walsh drug store.

from weaknessl ELECTRIC

makes

the

BITTERS

weak strong, banishes Headache, cures
Lame Back, Weak Kidneys and all Female Weaknesses quick. Try a bottle and be convinced that
there’s no reason why you should not

Eat Like a Horse
I

rid of all

tite,

iBfcrsia

000.

Suffer

Stomach Troubles, Loss of AppeConstipation, Nervousness,Brain Fag or the
Tired Wornout Feeling that makes life a burden.
When it’s proven a fact that if you

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustratedweekly

I

You “Don’t Have To”

And be

.

Roosevelt and Fairbanks.
Theodore Rooseveltwas born October tf,
1858, In New York dty. In 18« he graduated
at Harvard university.He served in the
New York legislatureIn the yean 1888, 1881
and 1884. In 1886 he was defeated as repub- Ohio, died Sunday at his home here of
lican candidate for mayor of New York. diabetes. He eras 69 years old.
He served as United Btatee civil service
commissioner in 1894-96, and as president
Ex-Congressman Dead. - *•
of the board of police commissionersof New
Houghton, Mich., June 25.— Carlos D.
York city from 1895 to 1897. He was assistant secretaryof the navy In 1898. Dur- Shelden, former congressmanfrom the
ing the Spanish -American war ha served Twelfth Michigan district, died sudas lieutenantcolonel and colonel of the
First voluhteercavalry ("Rough Riders") denly Friday of apoplexy at his home
regiment. In 1818 he was elected governor here.

latest styles in

Summer Caps

the

34.

HANGED

Epitome of Careen of Candidates

w

in

us a call

new

Pajamas and bath robes. Something

Always ready

When

and

nobby.

.170
Chicago, June 27.— An automobile Washington.................
Woo 1 and coal at right prices, Holouting terminated In Instant death
Opera House Burned.
land Fuel Company. Fred Boone.
Sunday morning for Mr. and Mrs.
Rome, N. Y., June 29.— Fire which Mgr., Citz., phone
tf 44
George E. Dixon, well known residents

of La Grange and leading members of
the Episcopal church of that suburb.
They were killed in Austin avenue, In
Austin, when their automobile collided
with an electric car on the Aurora, Elgin & Chicago railroad. Immediately
following the collision the gasoline
tank of the automobile exploded, and
the flaming fluids saturated the clothThe Platform.
ing of the two victims. Before the fire
Followingis a synopsis of the plat- could be extinguished both bodies were
burned almost beyond recognition. As
form:
The platformdeclares It to be tho duty of a dramatic climax to the double
the party to uphold the gold standardand tragedy, the brakes of the electric car
the Integrity and value of our national cur- became unmanageable and the car,
rency; favors legislation which will encrowded with horror-strickenand fearcourage and build up the American merchant marine;aays a navy powerfulenough benumbed passengers, ran wild of its
to defend the United States against any at- own momentum for almost a mile.
tack, to uphold the Monroe doctrine, and
to watch over our commerce Is esentlal to
the welfare and safety of the American peoBY
MOB.
ple; promises a continuanceof the republican policy with reference to the exclusion
of Chinese labor; declaree that the civil Alleged Assaulter of Woman Is
service law shall be thoroughly and honLynched in Miaaissippl— Victim
estly enforced;favors ample pensionsfor
Places Rope Around Neck.
soldiers and sailors, and liberaladministration of pension laws; favors International
arbitration;pledges the party to Insist upon
Eupora, Miss., June 27.— Starling
Just and equal protection to American cltlDunham, a negro wanted on the
sena in foreign lands; commends the "open
door” policy in the orient; eulogises the late charge of criminally assaulting the 14President McKinley and expresses deep sor- year-old daughter of John Wilson, a
row at his death ; commends in strong terms white man, near BellefonUlne, twp
the administration
of President Roosevelt.
On the question of race discriminationthe weeks ago, and attempting to criminally assault three young ladies named
platform says:
"we favor such congressionalaction ao ‘ Dunn near this dty, all during the
shall determinewhether by special discrimcourse of the same day, was hanged In
ination the elective franchise In any
state has been unconstitutionally limited, the public square here Sunday by a
and, If such is the case, we demand that mob. The noose was placed about the
representation in congressand In the elec- negro’s neck by the little Wilson girl,
toral colleges shall be proportionately
rewho positively identified him as her
duced as directed by the constitution of the
assailant. The negro was then placed
United States.
The platform cays: "Combinations of upon the back of a black horse and,
capital and labor are the results of the at a signal from the leader of the mobl
economic movement of the age, but neither
must be permitted to Infringe upon the the little Wilson girl led the horse
rights and Interests of the people. Such from under him. Over 3,000 persons,
combinations when lawfully formed for White and black, witnessed the hanglawful purposes are alike entitled to the ing.
protection of the laws, but both are subject to the laws and neither can be permitted to break them.”
Pleads Guilty.
The tariff plank Is as follows:•'ProtecMilwaukee, Wis., June 2S.— Albert C.
tion which guards and develop*our Industries Is a cardinal poncy of the republican Bade, former supervisorof the Seventh
party. The measure of protection should ward, against whom several Indictments
always at least equal the difference in the Were returned by the late grand Jury,
cost of production at home and abroad. We
pleaded guilty before Judge Tarrant in
Insist upon the malntehan9e of the principles of protection, and therefore rates of the circuit court on one charge qf petty
duty should be readjusted only when con- bribery. He was sentenced to pay a fine
ditions have so changed that the public In- of $300 or serve six months’ imprison:
terest demands their alteration, but this ment
work cannot eafelyfbecommitted to any
other hands than those of. the republican
House of Hoo-Hoo Burned*
party. ... W* haveext ended widely Ottr
foreign markets, and we believe in the adopSt Louis, 1 June 25.— Fire, which
tion of all practicablemethods for their threatened for a time to destroy many
further ejteaslon,Including commercial
reciprocity wherev.er reciprocal arrange- buildings at the world’s fair Friday,
ments can be effected consistent with the consumed the House of Hoo-Hoo, renprinciple# «f protectionand without in- dering the building and all ooatents
jury to American agriculture, American laa total loss. The loss on the building
bor or any American Industry."
and contents is estimated at $50,000,
on which there is an Insurance of $20 •
THE NOMINEES.

have just receiveda

The

Lost. Per ct.

a quality

before.

ATTENTION!

The following tables show the number of games won and lost and the and
percentage of the clubs of leading
city.
baseball organizations on June 25.
National league:

how good

can show you the largest line, the biggest variety of

We

We

nevertheless

patterns, better qualities, than were ever placed on the

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

pionshipContests.

Clubs.
New

surprise you

We

on Nervousand Heart Diseases.Addiew

Cham-

upward tendency,

you will but look at our line of

$1.00.

of

.*

CAR STRIKES AUTO.

it will

All druggists sell and guaranteefirstbotMiles’Remedies, bend for free book

Standing of Clubs of Leading Base-

essentia

you can purchase for So cent.*. Better qualities for 75c and
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FIGHT

most

Summer|Shirts

tle Dr.
Dr.

f the

points in busines life. Cotton goods have

New

KnickerbockerSteamboat company,

t

Take

Electric Bitters

They cure all such troubles or money refunded.
Only 50c a bottle at
dUerttion.Wards off li
jnT let druiTRUtimpose
I FeVjJJ
N*K I? V I
icarrled In vest pocket.
or 0 for $&, with
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S. A. Martin’s
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DRUG

and
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Senatorial Convention

B. A. Mulder of the News
last evening he said: “Well I

Rev. J.

with

A convention of tbn Twenty-third Senatorial
District of Michigan,comprising the couutlas of

Beardslee,

jr.,

will con-

church next Sunday evening.

guess I am the only defeated can-

Ottawa and Mnekegon. will be heldattha court
City of Grand Haven, Michigan, on
on Saturday,the 6th day of July, 1904, at 3 o’clock
in the afternoon,for the purpose of nominating a
republicancandidatefor Senator In aald District;

Bouse In the

W.

duct sendees in the First Reformet

Rev. Paul

didate that never gets sore.” This
sentence is but a sample of others

1

in the

F.’

Sehuelke will preach

German Lutheran Church Sun-

day morning at 10:30.

equally emphatic and all indicating
aim for the electionof a senatorialcommittee
and for the transaction cf such other buslneasas a resolution to stand by the ticket.
The farmers are feeling better
may properlycome beforethe convention.
since
the heavy rains of this week,
Nothing different should
exTba eonntleswill be-entltled to repreeentattoa
for the crops are looking better.
In Bald convention,as follows:
pected from Mr. Stearns as he is
Ottawa County, seventeen delegates.
has
too
a republican
too
Muskegon County, seventeen delegates.
position in
J.
Dated, Grand Haven, Michigan, June 37tb, sensible a man to join the ranks of [taken
1804.
Schouten’s drug store.

Good

be

good

Fox of Zeeland

Edward

and

a

By order of SenatorialCommittee.
Pass A.
Chairman.
Habbt R. DoBibUM, secretary.

Hem,

Will the Spring

Be Made

the bolters.

L. R. CO.

Mr. and Mrs John Kiekentveh
have
arrived from Chicago to spent
D. B. K. VanRaalte,B. A. Mulder
P. H. McBride, G. J. Diekema,

[

andN. J. Whelan of the Holland
contingent arrived home from the
you
conventionlast night and E. P|

You have seen, probably, if not
may have read of the attitudeof the
Stephan, delegate at
tiger as he is about to spring. He is
this morning.
in a waiting humor then— waiting

large,

the

summer.

Odd

Fourth of July the postoffice
open from 7 to io a. m.

Convention,will be

abiding place for the uncertainty of
the onslaught. If the right conditions

^m

_

held at Grand Haven Monday was a boxes at d
harmonious and enthusiastic
Next Sunday morning, at Grace
Thus it is with this country ever}’ ing, with just enough spice
ginger to make it interesting. There Episcopal church at, 10:30 o’clock,
four years. During presidential camwere no hard contests over the the Rev. Durlin S. Benedict will celepaigns the industries are in a waiting
selectionof delegates to the state hrate the Holy Communion for the
attitude — waiting for devevelop- nominating convention at Detroit first time since coming to Holland.
ments. The business men are afraid and the judicial convention
,
.....
Saginaw;
but
when
the
nominations
r
A
cre,amery
"'ill be built at l ilmore
to furnish the impetus that will lead
were being made for the Detroit con* Center by a stock company. Architect
to the spring into business activity.
vention the friends of Warner saw to Jame8 Pnce has l>har«e of lhe Plans
Therefore, as, while they are waiting, it that the right men were selected. fnd®Pflficatl0118- The building will
the commercial and industrialcon- There was a litde clash between the be35x5a The foundationwillgbe
ditions are merely breathingto keep first and second district for the honor ?oncrete to four ketjibovethe ground
of delegate at large, the first district irom which pomtit will he frame.
in life, instead of actively crowding
arise, the spring will he

all

Their

Attend and have a good time.

On

leaving the safety of his Republican County

Have Placed

The West Michigan band wil
popular search
light excursions next Wednesday
arrived
evening on the steamer Post Boy.
give another of its

for developments that will warrant

him in

Dr. T.

gather-

made.

and

at

.

Suits

•

on a Separate counters
Some Suits out of Style at

~

-

Half Price

I

onward, times are dull. A spring inonly thing that will

to activity is the

cause

a

change from dullness

sharpness,from depression to

avowed Warner

to the votes and

liveli-

P

men. Stephan

won.

J

The feature of the convention waa

Roosevelt and Fairbanks are elec-

ted.

So

the commercial leaders

Jcn s°n

Pafk’

A

£

"

,t

Ln(j

ness, from business death to business the contest for state aenator between
Robert Alward, and Suel A. Sheldon
life. Will the spring he made? It will
if

Some

had^Tp,,' T.?' Jy8'

™t.rfU5nt^!iBgbythe deci8iv6Uud

nn'

in

‘f

‘

Same

wT'*

e

will pitchlor the

.

18

’S ‘he
«e'

AllStfrs

seem

think. Why then should not your

of the

tellers.

-

Park.

u

r"
GJ

np.
Be™ce
delegation
^
. g’
"h‘ck
Bom

left in a lot; all strictly up-to-date,

but

we must close them out regardless of cost prices
and the prices will be cut

so as to

move them quick-

ly. Some

_

I

|

and two Suits

'

Hon. G.J. Diekema was chairman The Pneumatic Horse Collar
convention and opened the plant which was built about two
proceedingwith a rousing speech, years ago on Sixteenth street, has
vote help elect these men?
But there is a difference between His recital of the exceUent record of been purchased by S. D. Gilbert of
the party and his allusions to Roose- Battle Creek, who is preparing to
the tiger and the country .| When the
veil and Fairbanks were liberally m0Ve the machinery to that city
tiger springs,havoc generally fol- applauded.Jacob Glerum, city clerk where he will continue the manulows. When the country springs into of Grand Haven was secretary and A. facture of collars.
> —
commercial activity prosperity fol- Lahuis and L. P. Ernst were
Chairman Diekema appointed the All members of the Womans Relief
lows: Let it spring.
following committees: Credentials,Corps are requested to meet at the
W. I. Lillie, A. Stephan, Suel A. home of Mrs. Atte De Feyter Sunday
Warner For Governor
Sheldon; permanent organization morning at 15 minutes past ten
Fred M. Warner was all there and order of business.Arthur Van o’clock to go to the Methodist church
Duren, F. A. Hutty, L. P. Ernst; re- in a body. Rev. A. T. Luther will
was to it for the governorship
solutions,M. A. Sooy, II. F. Harbeck preach a sermon on the Battle of
nomination at the Republican con- and Leon
Gettysburg to the members of the W.
vention in Detroit yesterday.When
A motion by Geo. E. Kollen to R- C. and the G. A. R.
the roll call was being made he appoint a committee to select the M:ecoe
v
r,
delegates
was
lost and the old way of M.r,.na
Veltraan,
Clara
showed such strength before the
to

Suits out of lots in which we have only one

«'

Linen Suits
at

your own price.

goods but we have to reduce our stock

opened

to

as to raise

late.

out

Its early to close

We want

some money

to

summer

as the

season

reduce ours stock so

to get the

discount on our

T.ttT

Relnwe
' Hm," “
end of the call of counties was choosing them by application in open
conventionwas taken
“00t\
Takken, Hatt.e
reached that Hon. G. B. Horton,
The Ottawa county
“aP‘e Ro‘^hafer and
one of the other candidates arose the state conventionat Detroit, June
r f,
i‘he
, ,
and made a motion that Warner be 30, was made up as follows: Delegate ‘laSa
have
the unanimous choice of the con- at large, E. 1\ Stephan of
First district, E. P. Kirby, J. F. Corl,
, e tlficates:
vention. Quick as a flash ConW. I. Lillie, Grand Haven- D.
They took the exam,j»t'°" «veral

^

bills.

P'f

Holland.
™
B
K

^

gressman William Alden Smith, Van Raalte, P. H. McBride, Benjamin dayS prevlou3 t0 graduat'onwho had just finished a hopeless Mulder, Holland; John B. Pruim, Many fell below grade, only four
but strong fight for primary reform, Spring Lake; John Ovens, Olive. thirty five applicants for grade
seconded the motion of Mr. Second district, C. C. Lillie .Tail- teaching passing at the teachers’
madge; Millard Durham, Coopers- h*8®*™1*00-. Miss Gertrude NieHorton in behalf of Kent, and
ville; Suel A. Sheldon, Wright; meyer and Miss Belle Henry passed
Gen. Duffield seconded it in behalf Charles M. Moore, Polkton; Philo witb high honor, and Miss Mapd
of Wayne. It was strictly Warner’s Chappell, Wright; Edwin Brown, Erie and Miss Mary Gorman fell
big day and the enthusiasm that Crockery; A. Lahuis, Zeeland. below the average required in
Colon C, Lillie was selected as del- botany, but the two last mentioned
greeted the announcement of his
egate at large for the judicial con- can be placed on the eligable list
success was a premonitionof the
vention at Saginaw on September
teachers. All the rest of the
rousing campaign that will be put First district is as follows: N. J. thirty five did not reach the eligiup in his behalf— a campaign that Whelan, Arthur VanDuren, George ble mark.— St. Paul Pioneer Press.
will certainly mean a brilliant vic- Kollen, Charles McBride, L. Y. De- M*ss Gertrude Niemeyerjis well
tory for the entire Republican Vries, Holland; George W. McBride, k.nown in this city as she 'used to
Dan F. Pagelsen, Grand Haven. dve here, but the family moved to
ticket. Following was the ticket Second district, M. A. Sooy, Zeeland; Benton Harbor some years ago
nominated:
Lucas SlaughterWright; L. P. Ernst wber.e Miss Gertrude taught in the
Tor GOTmor—
Coopersville; Leon Park, Georgetown PttbHc schools. Now she is spendFred M. ^Warner of Farmington.
W. I, Lillie, Grand Haven; J. a. |injK her vacation at St. Paul, Minn.
VOrlAtnUiuntOorernoc—
Garfield, Jamestown; G. J. Diekema with ber brother, Reinder Niemeyer, and Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Alexander Maitland, of [Negaunee. Holland; Joy Heck,
Upon motion of Mr. C.C. LiUie of Werkman> and at tbe same time
For SUto Trealurer—
Coopersville, a vote was taken to deteacbers examinationas
Frank P. Glazier of Chelsea.
termine the choice of convention for above stated. Miss Niemeyer has
SoerolBrfol atato—
state senator. The vote showed the now accePted a position as teacher
George A Prescott of Tawas City.
following result: Sheldon 145, AlPaul» Minn.
Auditor Oaaerel—
WBrd, 02, Lugers 1. Mr. Sheldon was Mayor Geerlings is after the allegDr. J. B. Bradley of Eaton Rapids.
tnen requested to appoint a com- ed disorderly house on River street,
Attoraoj Oenaral—
mittee of three to select delegates to He has served notice that the place
Charles A. Blair of Jackson.
the senatorial convention. Mr. must be discontinuedwithin anSuperlotondtnt of Publiclutructlon—
bneldon s choice resulted in-selection other week.

UNION MADE
Tbe Greatest Compliment
ever paid the

human

Foot

7

Come
and

in

let us

show you

WHY.

Zeeland.

1

1

L. L. Wright of

Ironwood

Lead Commlaalonar—

W. H. Rose

The

of

Clinton County.

Fifth district caucus

presided over by Gen.

W.

was

Green

J.

-

-

I

-

-

resolutions

were read and adopted by the con- Our principal,Mr. J. Weersing.haa
vention without a dissenting vote, decided to leave us. On July 5 he is
Of Grand Rapids as secretary. The
Resolved by the delegates of going to the Exposition, and from
honors were passed out as follows: Ottawa Co. m convention assembled, there to Colorado, where he has been
Vice president of convention, 1 hat we hereby ratify the action of engaged as principal of the Coal
Benjimen A. Mulder of Holland; the National Republican ConventionBasin High School.
at Chicago in the nomination of
«,»Member of committee on resolu- ident Roosevelt to succeed himself
MONEY
tions, William Alden Smith of President of the U. 8. and Senator Mouej loaned on good farms. First
of Ionia,

with Frank A. Rodgers

Pres-

as

-

—

.

SAVED

our
•
.
pa1/?11'

r airbanksas vice president, that we mortgage aa aecorlty. If a mortgage
Hall confirm their action in the adoption now 00 fwm, It can- be taken up and
of the platformand adopt it as
ioan a^ ^ower
of Beldiog; member of committee
_ • i„
rate of Interest. Time, five years, with
rule and guide in the coming cam- Lrtfl|ege of paying sooner If desired
on organization,Dr.(C. M. Sinclair
If you wish to make a loan enquire of
of Grand Rapids.
Resolved, That the delegates to
Walter I. Lillie,
Grand Haven, Michigan.
Regarding the probability that udicial conventionto be held

Grand

Rapids;

members

mittee on credentials,B.

of com-

F.

Our Stock is complete and up-to-date.

at

Van Raalte, G.
Diekema, John Ovens, Jacob Glerum The Graham & Morton steamer
Herman F. Harbeck, John Corl, C. C. Puritan made the run from Hoi •
Lillie, C. E. Kelly, Harry Doesberg, laud to Chicago Tuesday in five
Henry B. Shuster, Charles Bean, R. hours and forty-five minutes. Good
L. Johnson, Fremont Brown, M. C. time.
Durham, N. Whelan, W. H. Beach.
—
The following set of
New Holland
as follows; D. B. K.

P. H. Kelly of Detroit.
Moatbtr of Stole board of Education—

took

Ask

tor

BARGAINS
I

you get them. We cannot
specify all our Bargains and Prices but it you want
to save Dollars: try us. Quick Sales and Small
and we

will see that

Profits is our motto,

and a

and odd Suits and Shoes,

must be closed
out at a large reduction. Come and see if we have
bargains for you. The prices only pertain to broklot ot other goods inour line

en lots

_,u

the
in

Justis S. fStearns would bolt the Saginaw Sept. 7, 1904, to be in- WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS,
ticket, it can be stated authoritive- structcd for and to use their best Round trip tickets at low rates. On
efforts to secure the nomination of Al- sale at all ticket stations. Ask agents
ly that Mr. Stearns will not do so.
red \V alcott for one of the Justices for rates, limit of tickets and full parIn the course of a conversation of Supreme Court of Michigan.
. tf lO

ticulars.

LOKKER

RUTGERS

OOMr»A.3NTY,

4

The

g

Society and #

iffif Personal

regular story will

be found

on page 7.

Mrs. Dodema, of Grand Rapids

©5an(^r8, Krego of

Detroit were the

W1***3 Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Drinkwater.

A. Westerhoef is in the market
with the first honey of the season,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johannes and it is of very fine quality.
Terbeek, East Eighth street, Monday
5a marriage licenses were issued
— a daughter.
by county clerk Brown this month,
R. Ottama has let to Alderman one more than was ever issued beowi
1 3 cmuuiuN
t make a
SCOTTS
EMULSION won
won't
•
Abel Postma the contract for the con- fore in a single month.
t humP back straight, neitherwill it make
struction of a house on West SixA1 Alger of West Olive has gone f a ihort leg long, bat It leads soft bona I
teenth street.
ft ,nd bub diseased bene and Is among ft
into turtle raising business. He is “ “>« f«w genuine means of recovery In
Mrs. M. J. Kinch and family have making large shipments of the
rickets and bone consumption.
gone to Jenison Pork to spend shelled tribe to Chicago.
SCOTT ft BOWN1
Pwl
New York.
several weeks after which they will
Geo. A. Bain, ot Lexington Ky.,
$oc. and giiooj all droegiato.
join Mr. Kinch in Wisconsin.
who is stopping at Marshal hotel,

Additional Local-

lEplil

Devries. The Dentist
36 EasCSth

St.

3
B
§

Miss Ada Drinkwater has returned
A hayrack ride to Alpenie Beach
from a visit to her aunt at Grand Hawhere the day was spent picnicking
ven.
was enjoyed by the Senior class of the
B. P. Sherwood of the Grand HaHigh school last Saturday.The most
ven
state bank, and M. C. Shenvood
amusing event of the day was a base
of Allegan were the guests of Mr. and
ball game in which the girls joined,
The team captainedby Ray Hadden Mrs. W. J. Garrod Sunday.
Master Rupert and Clair Butsch of
won from the team captained by
Jenison, yesterday morning caught
Fire-Works, the best at the lowest
Arthur Misner by a score of 10 to 9. Chicago arrived Monday morning for
2opound muskallongein
prices. We have some special fine
Steamboat Springs, Colorado.
A pretty wedding took place when a two weeks visit with their aunt, candies for the fourth. The Sand 10 front of the hotel.
Old friends and readers of the HolLottie E. daughter of L. L. Strong Mrs. Adolf Heicke.
cents store 47 East Eighth street HolRev. J. T. Bergen will preach on
Miss Lena Oostema of Austin,
land City News: I thought I would
was united in marriage to John
land Mich.
“Liberty” at Hope church next
drop a few lines as 1 hear so many
Woldring, jr., by the Rev. Drukker, Texas, and James Oostema, of Cold
Sunday
morning and on “The
Alderman E. P. Stephan, B. A.
people rends and looks for a letter in
at their future home east of Fairbanks Creek, Col. are in the city. They came
Battle of Gettysburg” in the
the News from me. Well since the
avenue last week Thursday after- to attend the funeral of their father, Mulder, D. B. K. Van Raalte, P. H. evening.
McBride, and N. J. Whelan attended
arrival of a boy, my wife has been
noon. Only the relativeswere present. Roelof Oostema.
Hettie Thole was bridesmaid, while
Mrs. C. B. Cook of Steamboat the republicanconvention at Detroit
The All Stars defeated the Ma- pretty sick but I am glad to say
George Woldring, brother of the Springs formerly of Port Sheldon is this week.
catawa Park team at Jenison Park she is recovering.All the rest of us
groom was best man. The house was reported very ill.
yesterday by a score of 7 to 6. But arc well and doing fine. It is a little
Did you see the New Plastographic
prettily arranged with smilax, carMiss Anna Takken returned Sat- Views of the world? They area de- it took 10 innings to do it. Bat- quiet here but lots of people are
nations and ferns. In the evening a urday from Saugatuck,where she
terries: All Stars — Hewlett and coming in looking for Claims. I have
cided novelty, red and green colors
reception was given to their young passed a few days with her friend,
Van den Berg. Macatawa — Van located A. DeGroot, Howe, Gramen
combined to give a deep shadow. The
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Woldring re- Miss Edith Hodge.
and Johnson all from Sugar factory
den Berg and Rowl.
only place in town to see them is at
ceived many costly presents.
at Loveland,formerly from Holland.
The cigar store ot Dick Miles on
J. Harrison Williams is visiting Vander Ploeg’s The Book Store.
Mr. DeGroot was so well pleased with
Last Friday evening was the first his brother George Williams of Reed
South River street was burglarized
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wed- last Wednesday night and a cash the land I showed that ho filed next
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. City.
nesday will be a three days special register containing $12 was cairied morning on it. It ts 20 miles out
and Mrs. Ray Hoek and in celebration
Miss Kate Blom is visiting friends in
sale at John Vandersluis, shirt waists away by the thieves. Stock esti- right in hard coal country and no
of the event they entertainedabout
Chicago.
better land in the U. S. I also located
for 29 cents, pearl buttons 1 cent sun
twenty friends at their home. Remated at £100 was also stolen. The
Fred Nash of Holland, so ho will be
Will Porter arrived from Howell bonnets 15 cents, ruffled curtains39
freshments were served and an enregister was found later in the barn
a ranch man from now on. It took the
yesterday
to join his wife and child- cents a pair. Also a big discount on
joyable evening was passed. Head
on the Hope church premises.
boys 15 days to drive over the mounprizes at pedro were won by Mrs ren who are the guests for a few days shirt waist suits. — Remember this
tains it being too early to cross the
of Mrs. Porter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. side is for three days only.
Nightwatchmen
Van
Oort
and
Martin Dykema and John Hoek, and
bank
after they were 39 miles from
C. Doornbos, are making records
consolations by Mrs. Louis McKay George Williams.
Hon. D. B. K. VanRaalte went to
Steamboat.
It took them 0 days to
in the arrest line. Mr. Doornbos
Mrs. Paul Pearson and son Stanley
and Jacob Haan.
Port Huron Webnesday to attend the
go
around.
I just received a letter
gathered
in
two
hobos
the
other
of Pentwater is here for a two weeks
A delightful afternoon was passed
funerahof General William Hartsuff
from
Abe
Anys
and 1 am glad to hoar
night,
and
they
are
now
doing
visit with relativesand friends.
last Friday at the home of Miss Cora
who died last'Sunday. General Hart- terms at the county jail, and Mr. how all my old neighborsare getting
Judge of probate E. P. Kirby of suff when the Civil war broke out
VanderHill when she gave a miscelalong. Lots of deer, and there has
Grand
Haven was in the city Monday. organized a company which was Van Oort arrested C. Liefbroer for
laneous shower in honor of Miss Dora
carrying conciaLd weapons. Lief- been lots of Bear killed this spring.
YanderSchel who was married yes- Rev. L. Legters of Oklahoma is in the mustered into the service as Company jroer was fined $io and costs by Close with best wishes to all.
terday to Cornelius VanDyke. The city.
E. Tenth regiment, Michigan Volun- ]ustjce De Vrie*s.'
Chris Cook and family.
bride-elect received many beautiful
4«»
Miss KatherinePost is visiting teer infantry,in command of Captain J
Citizens
Protest
Against Reand useful presents.
Hartsuff. For the last four years Genrelativesin South Bend, Ind.
Eldert Diekema is suffering with
eral
Hartsuff
lias
been
Mr.
Van
moval
of
City
Offices
A large company of friends met at
tetanus
at
his
home
on
the
park
Mrs. Arthur Van Duren and
the home of the Misses Edyth and children are visiting relativesin Raalte’s colleague on the Soldiers road about three miles west of the
Contrary to expectations, as it was
Ethyl McCarty on Friday evening Utica, Mich. They will return in a Home board.
city. A sliver penetrated his hand thought generally that citizens apJune 24th to surprise them. The couple of weeks.
The Battle Creek Sunday Record last Sunday morning. Part of it he proved of the course of the common
party was very successfully gotten up
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wiswell of Chi had the following regarding a farmer removed himself, but the hand con- council in arranging for the removal
and proved to be a perfect surprise. cago are visiting the VanderSluis resident of this city: Uriah Whaley tinued to swell and he came to Dr. of the city officesfrom the city hall
Games and music made the evening and Visscher families,Mrs. Wiswell was taken off from the driver’s seat of J* J- Mersen’s off*ce and had the and engine house to the rooms over
enjoyable to all present. The com- is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John an ice-wagonlast oven ing by Undeer- remainder, a piece nearly an inch in Stern—Goldmancompany’s store,
pany presentedthe young ladies with Van Roovaart,formerlyof this city. sheriff Shehan, of
of Kalamazoo ai
and length, taken out. Blood poisoning some of the business men hove signed
beautiful gifts, which were very
hadldeveloped and the usual pre- a petition protesting against such rearrested
on
a
charge
of
robbing
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Meima of Chithankfullyreceived. Refreshments
cautionary remedies were applied, moval and asking that the action of
James
Davis
in
a
Kalamazooo
alley.
cago came here to attend the funeral
were served and all expressedan apWhaley, who is a married man living but in spite of great care lock-jaw the council bo reconsidered. The
of R. Oostema.
preciation of the enjoyment of the
at 285 North avenue, is alleged to set in Tuesday, and Mr. Diekema’s petition follows:
Miss Rena Bylsma left Monday for
evening.
have held up Davis for a $50 watch condition is now dangerous.
To the Mayor and Aldermen of
Kalamazoo to attend the first session
the City of Holland:
' Van Dommelen-Moerdyk. of the Western Michigan Normal and $20 in money, back of a saloon.
The Socialistsat their conventhe undersigned,taxpretty wedding took place school.
The expected injunction to restrain tion held in De Grondwet hall
payers of the City of Holland,reWednesday evening at 5 o’clock at
S. L. Bignall and family are occupy Albert Tanner from engaging in the Wednesday, nominated William A.
spectfullyask that you reconthe home of Dr, B. J. De Vries, ing their cottage at Evanston Park. ferrying and the boat livery business
Klazier of Grand Rapids for Consider your action, locating the
when his sister, Mrs. Minnie MoerMrs. Ed Vaupell left Tuesday for a at Macatawa Park lias been served, gress. The resolutions adopted by
council rooms on the second floor
dyk, was married to John Van visit to, her daughter, Mrs. L. Van but Mr. Turner keeps on ferrying, the convention declare the Slocum
of the building occupied by the
Dommelen of Grand Rapids, by denBerg, of Mahwah, N. J.
having appealed the case to the disaster and the Iroquois theater
Stern-Gold man company, fully
Rev. J. T. Bergen, in the presence
supreme court. Now the Park Associa- horror to be legitimate results of
Fred J. Bertsch of Chicago will
believing that said locationis
of only the immediate relatives and
tion is after Peter Bush and Skinner capitalism in not providing safety
spend the greater part of the summer
not well suited, and knowing
a few intimatefriends. The bride
Brothers, and will try and keep them appliances. Respects were paid to
s
that our taxes will be burdenwas unattended. Music for the ocout of the business.The outcome of Roosevelt as follows: “We point
some
enough without creating
Prof. Jno. Nies of Chicago was the
casion was furnished by H. Van
the whole matter is problemetical but to the fact that this capitalist anunnecessaryexpenses.
guest
of
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hasselt on the violin, with Mrs. A.
it will cost someone a neat sum for
archist Peabody was greeted with
Following are some of the signers:
John Nies the first of the week.
C. Keppel as accompanist.
lawyer’s fees and expenses.
cheirs by the republican national
S. Sprietsma, Tim Slagh, L. Van
The out of town guests were Mrs.
Prof H. Boers has returned from a
convention that nominated‘Teddy, Putten, C. VerSchure, W. C. Walsh,
Elmer E. Rice of Allegan who had
J. Sterken, Mrs. M. Corscot, Mr. business trip to Chicago.
the Rough Rider,’ comrade and as- A. J. Huizinga, The Fair, Peter Boot,
been a conductor on the Pero Marand Mrs. M. Faber and Miss FranMrs. J. J. Borgman was the guest
sociate of Rough Rider Adj. Gen. Will Breyman, F. E. Delyea, David
quette road for 20 years, drowned
ces Lankaster, of Grand Rapids; of friends in Newaygo Sunday.
Bell.”
Blom, L. D. Vissers & Sons, John W.
himself
Tuesday evening in the
Miss Josie Augustin, of Milwaukee;
Dr. J. Mastenbroek was in Grand Kalamazoo river below' the Allegan
Kramer,
John Kramer, W. H. Van
Mesdames H. and J. Sprik, of Haven Mouday.
A most enjoyabletime was spent
dam. He had lately lost his position Wednesday afternoon at the home of Dyke, Van Dyke & Sprietsma, E. Vau
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ward and on the railroadon account of ill
Pell, E- F. Sutton, H. Boone, L. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Dommelen
Dena Derks on west 10th street when
daughter have moved to their cottage health, it is said, and this is thought
Van Drezer, John Roost, G. J.
will live in Grand Rapids.
she gathered a number of friends toat Harrington’sLanding for the to have been the motive of the suicide.
Schuurman,
Peter VerWey, H.
gather to celebrate her 10th birthday
Mlchmershulzen-Hyma.\ summer.
He leaves a wife and two children. anniversary. The time was spent in Walsh, B. Stekctee, Henry Winter.
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(Hard & Soft)
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Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Qiveue

a

trial.

BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.

J.

Y. Huizinga &
South River

Co.,

St.

Scald head is an eczema of the
scalp —very severe sometimes,but it

can bo cured. Doan’s Ointment;
quick and pennanent in its resulta.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

What’s the ‘ secret of happy,
vigorous health? Simply keeping tho
.

bowels, the

stomach, the

liver

and

kidneys strong and active. Burdock
Blood Bitters does it.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty
minutes. Almost miraculous.Dr.
Thomas’ Ecloctric Oil. At any drug
store.

Mary
arv had a little lad
Whose face was fair to

see,

Because each night he had a drink
Of Rocky Mountain Tea. Haan
Brothers.
Constipation, headache, backache,
feel

mean

run down.
Tea will
well and keep you well.
no appetite, all

Hollister’sRocky Mountain

make you
Money back,
tablet

if it

fails. 35 cents Tea

or

form. Haan Brothers.
Ho Pity ghoul-

“For years fate was after me continuously" writes F. A. Gulledge,
Verbena, Ala. “I had a terrible case
of Piles causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Buckleu’sArnica Salve cured
me. Equally good for Burns and all
aches and pains. Only 52c at W. O.
Walsh’s Drug Store.
„ tiood ChllM tow-

The

Lokker- Rutgers Co. have
placed all their odd lots on a separate counter. Some suits out of
Court for th« County of Ottawa, praying
II fora vacation of the plat of “Lake Bid* style for half price. Some suits of
Park,1' eo-called, in the Townablpof Holland. In lots where we have only 1 or 2 left
Township5 n-Tth of racgeslsteen(16J west: and
that application
founded upon said petitionwill of a lot, strictly up to date, must
be made to said court on Monday, toe first day
be closed out, the prices will be
of August, KM, at the courthouse ic (irand Haven In aald county,(or an order vacating aald cut so they will go quickly. Some

a Rice was about 45 years old. He was playing games and listening to
a Maccabee and Knight of Pythias,
graphaphone. Refreshments were
Mrs. Julia Misner of Hamilton and was a member of the National served. Those present were Blanch
Protective legion. He was well known Fogelsong,Mae McClintic,- Nella De
was in the city Friday.
Mrs. Albert Michmershuizen, 395
Mrs. 0. E. Yates is spending the in this city, being on the Allegan and Jongh, Alice and Gracie Koning,
College avenue, when their daugh summer at Newburgh, N. Y.
Holland run for a number of years. Adnanna Van Zanten, Jeannette
ter Alice was united in marriage tc
Schoon, Pearl and Pansy Tremble,
Mrs. Will Porter, Mrs. N. J.
B. L. Scott, of the firm of Scott
plat hereto before described,at which tlma and
George Hyma, Rev. G. H. DubWhelan and Miss Maude Williams & Lugers, has brought suit in the Delene Huizenga,Launa Zwemer, place any person owning any part of said plat or linen suits at your own price. It
bin k performing the ceremony.
of the sahitown Immediately adjoiningsaid plat
Bessie De Bruin, Margaret Van Ort,
is early to begin to close out sumwh leb It la proposed to vacate may appear and
circuit court against
Brusse
The bride was charmingly at- were in Grand Rapids to day.
Ada Van DerHeuvel, Helen Bell, Ella oppose the same.
mer goods, but we must reduce
Miss Mabel Lewis has taken a to recover land in HollandJ town- and Etta Atwood, Bertha Palmer, Dated Ihli 1st day of Juns, A. D. 1004.
tired in a gown of white silk mull.
our stock as the season opened too
JObm K. Gould
She was attended by her cousin, position as stenographerat She- ship and Macatawa Park, which he Francis Van Putten, and Jennie WolJohn 0. Eraurr
late, we want to reduce the stock
Diekemaa Kou.sk GottliebShark
alleges he transferred to Mr. BrusMiss Alice Kools of Flint, and the boygan, Mich.
fert.
Attornoys for potltlODors. per Diekema* and raise some money to get our
se
for
stock
in
the
Cereal
company
Business address; Kolientheir attys.
best man was George Michmers
discount on bills. Our stock is
Holland,Mich.
A Patriotic Fourth of July Cel- to the amount of $4,500. Mr. The startling news has been
huizen, brother of the bride.
23 4W
complete and up to date.
ebration at Holland.
Scott asks that the deeds be set flashed through the country that for
Those who served refreshments
The Lokker-Rutgers Co.
Come
one,
come
all, and join in aside and the property transferred
were Mrs. Martin Kerkhof, the
the first time in generations, Chicago
ST. JOSEPH, RATE $1,00
back to him, Charles .Wilkes of politicianshave allowed a good thing
Dr. Chas. Bloodgood Eyo, Ear,
Misses Sadie Borgman, Maigaretl0U^^el^raJ1ic)n.,11
.
MUSKEGON, RATE $.50
DeVries and Janet Smith, ’cor-1 The Band w, II play on the cor- Allegan is attorney for Mr. Scott, to get away. The men who did it are
Nose and Throat Specialist from
WHITEHALL, Rate $.75
ner of Eighth and River streets, and Diekema & Kolien are attorRobert B. Jones and Daniel Cormody HART & PENTWATER, RATE $1 Grand Rapids will be at Dr. W.
neil Kerkhof was master of cereand from there will march to Lin- neys for Mr. Brusse.
Preston Scott’sDental Office SlaghA
shining political lights of the ninemonies.
Sunday, July 3d
poln Park where the following proteenth
ward.
While
fishing
in
MacaAmong out of town guests were ram will be rendered:
Train will leave Holland at 9 a. m. Zuidewind Block next Wednesday.
The board of public works has
tawa
Bay
this
week
they
hooked
a
Miss Janet Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Seo posters or ask agents for par- Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted. HourelO
Singing “America" and other adopted the plans and specifications
23 tf.
turtle
as
big
as
an
Idelwiess
dish
pan;
Michmershuizen,B. and Will Dos- ational songs by four, male voices, and estimate of cost of the proposed
24 2w A. M. to 4—50 P.
but
scarce
had
they
exchanged
looks
ker, Misses Marie and Alida Witdso the Eighth grade graduates lateral sewer on West Fourteenth
Mice to Contractors.
man of Grand Rapids, Mr.
and ,Will render one national song,
FOURTH OF JULY
street between Maple street and First of exalted elation, when Mr. Turtle
.
snapped
the
hook
and
candy
slid
Bids
will be received up to noon
Mrs
irs. Henry Kools, Mr. and
^^,.3
forenoon avenue, which will be build at an
One fare for the round trip. On
Friday,
July 8th, for the erection
from
sight
leaving
the
Chicago
statesJcohn Kools, Mrs. Ben). Kools of I m be Ex.Senator Humphrey of expense of $1,830. The board also
sale July 2nd, 3rd, and 4th. Return
men,
for
once,
speechless.
The
of
a
creamery
at Filmore Center.
Kalamazoo, Gerrit and Bert M.ch- Lansingi and M. Prokt„ of Grand adopted the plans and specifications
July
24 2w
Plans
and
specifications
can be
gentlemen
are
guests
of
P.
T.
Me
mershuizen of Ovensel, Mr. ana pap;ds followed by basket picnic, for the new lateral sewer on Sixteenth
seen at the office of James Price,
Mrs. KronemeyerofFilmore, WiU whfch will
held in the grovei street, between Central and Harrison Carthy at Virginia Park hotel.
General Synod of the Christian
Holland. The lowest or any bid
ham Ter Avest of Coopersyille./ wbere free coffee win 5e served by avenues, at a cost of $5,075.20. This
FOR Sill
not
necessarily accepted.
Reformed
Church
will
meet
here
Mr. and Mrs. Hyma will hve 1/1 the
c. x. u. o{ Holland.
system is divided into two districts,
For sale or exchange for Holland
again
in
1906.
Before
adjourment
last
this
ice cream and lemonade will be me one east from Maple street to cost
Friday E. Sezenslia of Grand Rapids or Grand Rapids improved
light Was Her Terrorsold on the grounds by the Loyal $2,420, and the one west of Maple to
real estate, my fine farm of 154
cost $2,655.50. It is expected that was appointed professor of science
I would cough nearly all night
H. W. Kiekentveld of Grahd Temperance League.
?cres, two houses, three barns,
the common council will ratify the and mathematics in the Grand
Rapids visited friends in this city
granery
and other buildings, to- long,” writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate,
AFTERNOON PROGRAM.
decision of the board to-night and Rapids seminary’, which will hereof Alexandria, Ind., “and could
this week.
Music by the Band and singing. that work on the sewers will begin after be known as a college. His gether with teams, tools, stock and hardly get any sleep. I had conJ oseph Waraock has returned from
Speaking by E. G. Saunders of in about a month. It is estimated that salary will be $750 a year. Revs. H. growing crop. Immediate poses- sumption so bad thafcnfI walked a
a business trip to Detroit.
Lansing, and J. P. Varner of $7,000 will be spent for sewer Beets, of Grand Rapicw and H. Van sion given if required. Farm is lo- block I would cough frightfully and
W. J. Garrod was in Chicago this Owasso.
DerWerp, of Chicago were appointed cated at Coopersville, Ottawa spit blood, hut, when all other mediextensions this year and over $ 6,000
county, one half mile from center
week.
Dr. G. J. Kolien, President, fore- for water pipes extensions, the board a committee to revise the metrical
Of business district of village. cines failed three $1.00 bottlesof Dr.
* Mr. and Mrs. S. Levense were .in noon.
cured
having made provisions to carry out hymns used in the English speaking Terms to suit An exceptional op- King’s New Discoverywholly ci
Grand Haven Monday.
Dr. J. T. Bergen, President, af- thee order of the council in reference churches of the Christian Reformed
me and I gained 58 pounds.” It’s
portunity
to
secure
one
of
the
Mias Lilia Thurber entertained last ternoon.
denomination.Revs. J. VanderMey
to water mains.
absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs
finest homes in this county. Come
Monday evening in honor of Miss
All come and enjoy a good time.
K. Kuiper and B. Hookstra were
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all
Esther Andreae, who has returned to
The medical registrationof John appointed to have charge of the and see it. Will trade for .A 1 Throat and Lung Troubles. Price 50o
C. Babcock of Olive was here on Masselink, of Zeeland has been filed editorialdepartment of the Sunday stock of general merchandise.
her hoipe in New Jersey to spend her
and $1.00 Trial bottles 10 cents at
E. O. Phillips.
business
Wednesday.
with the county clerk.
vacati
school publications.
W. C. Walsh drug store.
In the presence of over 75 guest

wedding took plac
last Wednesday evening at
o’clock at the home of Mr. and
a very pretty

Miss Anna Dehn

left
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OF

CREAMERY ICEHOUSES.

LOCAL
INTEREST

Modern Conatrnctloa Favors

STATE or MiOHIOAN-Tb® Probate Oonrt for
the Count v of Ottawa.
At a aeulon of said court, held at the probate office In the city of Grand Haven, in aald
c. U'itjr on tb** Hrd da*, of Jra*. A. D.. 1904.
Preeent: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY. Judfr
of Probata.
In the matter of the eatate of
Dura Vos, mentally incompetent,now deceased.
Cerrlt J. Dlekem* baring filed In eeld court
the finalaccount of Wiepke Dlekema! deceased,
guardianof said estate end ble petitionpraying for the allowance thereof, pnd for a determlnatlonof the heirs,
It Is ordered that the 6th day of July, A. D.
1904 ut ten o'clock In the forenoon at said
probateoffice be and Is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition.
It le further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
this order, for three eucceeslveweeks previous
to said day of hearing, In the Holland City
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
said county.
'

last-

iatlon of the Walls.

A reader

of Cold Storage Inquires of

that paper, "Can we build an Icehouse
for a creamery without coveringthe
ice with sawdust or packing material
iSome people we Know, and we will
BIRDS AND INSECTS.
of any kind?”
Profit by Hearing About Them.
A Preaentment of th« Frolt Grower's To this Inquiry Madison Cooper, the
refrigeratingexpert,answers:
This is a purely local event. It took
(aar Agalnat (be Blrda.
place in Holland not in Buffalo or
We have actually listed 8,500 species "It Is comparatively simple to conNew York. You are asked to investi- of Insects from New Jersey, and at struct an Icehouse even on a small
scale, such as would be required by a
gate it. Asked to believe a citizen’s8 least 500 more will be found, but of
email creamery, without using packing
word; To confirm a citizens’ state- these less than 10 per cent are In any
material around or on the Ice. This
ment. Any article that is endorsed at way Injurious to the agriculturist.Of can be accomplished by Insulating the
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
homo is more worthy of confidence the injuriousspecies none of our scales floor, walls and ceiling of the room (A true
Judge of Probate.
FANNY
DICKINSON,
than one you know nothing about, Is food subject for blrils,and few of with from ten to fifteen Inches of mill
ProbataClerk.
shavings, dry sawdust,cut straw or
Endorsed by unknown people.
our Injuriousplant lice.
22-3w
Mrs. D. Van Houten, of 287 West
Now, a bird Is not beneficial to the any similarpacking material. It Is Im13th St., says; ”1 had constant heavy agriculturistmerely because it eats material what form the building takes
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
aching pains through the loins, in insects— In fact, its habits may bo such and whether built with gable roof or
for the County of Ottawa.
flat roof. If you use a flat gravel roof,
In the matter of tbeeetnte of F. len 6. Bergen,
the muscles of mv exertion and if I that It Is really injurious. To be of
it might be advisable to have an attic Deceased.
Notice
is hereby given that four months from
stooped or lifted anything heavy direct benefit to the fruit grower a story above the celling of the Ice room,
the 30th day of June, A. D 1904, hare been alsharp twinges caught me in the bird must feed upon Insectsthat cause which will give space for the circula- ailowed for creditors to presenttheir claims
region of my kidneys. I could not rest bim Injury. An excellent example of tion of the air by providing suitable Hgalnst deceased to said court for examinationand adjoRtmeut,nuo that all creditors of
comfortablyin any positionand this type Is the American cuckoo, ventilatorson the ends and sides of the galrt decensedare requited to prenent their
olninis to Bald Court at the Probate office, in
when I first got up mornings I felt which feeds by preference upon tent building.This will protect the ice the City ol Grai.d Haven In eald county on or
caterpillars, fall webworms and other
before the 30lh day of OctoberA. I). 1904 nnd
room
from
the
sun
beating
on
the
roof.
as tired and worn out as I was the
baity larvae. This bird Is not a fruit A gable roof will give slightly better tlmtsnldclaims will be heard by said Court on
Thumley
tbeSftbdeyof October, A. D. 1901 at
night previous. I tried a great many eater at any time; hence Its benefits
ventilationthan a flat roof by placing ten o’cii ck In the forenoon.
remidies but if any of them beuefitted are positive, and it deserves every
Dated June 9oth. A. D t904.
a reasonablylarge ventilator at the
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
me it was very temporary. I was ad- possibleencouragement.
Judge of Probate.
peak of the roof and slat ventilatorsof
2!-3w
vised to use Doan’s Kidney Pills and
Many insectivorous birds are indis- liberal proportionsat the ends. With n
went to J. 0. Doesburg’s drug store criminate feeders. They take anything gable roof the celling of the Ice room
and got a box. I did not take them that comes In their way, and some of may extend up to the rafters and venSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probute Cour
before I noticed an improvement them eat more beneficial and harmless tilators be placed In end of each gable. for the t ounty i f Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate of SuBun^J.
which steadily continued until I was species than of those that are harmful. This makes an economicalconstruc- Rhoades, Deceased.
In fact, this must be so If we consider tion, more so than a flat roof. If you
Having been appoint'd cotnmlRBlrnerMo
rein good health.”
txarolue and adjust all claims at.d dethe small number of really injurious desire to make the building more fire- cene,
mitniH of nil persots against said deceased, we
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. forms In proportion to the whole numproof than the shingle roof would be, no hereby give notice that four months from
the 14th dsy oflJune A. I). 1904 wire allowed
Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y., ber.
the roof may be covered with slate or by said court for creditors to presenttheir
Sole agents for the U. S. Remember As a matter of actual fact. Is the with galvanized Iron.
claims to ns for examination and adjustment,
and that we will meet at the office of Arthur Van
the name, Doan’s and take no sub- grower of tree fruits actuallybeholden
“The constructionof Icehouses by In- Duren. 14 \Y. Eighth Btre<‘ttn the City of Holland
to
birds
iu
any
way
and
could
he
not
In said county on the 6th day of September,
mlatlng
the
walls
Instead
of
using
stitute.
n. 1904, end on the 14th day of October
do entirelywithout them?
covering material on the lee will be A.
A. D. I9t 4. at ten o’clockIn the forenoon of each
Not a bird tackles the Sun Jose or more universal In the future than In of said days, for the purpose of examiningand
pernicious scale or any of the other the past, even on the small capacity adjusting said claims.
Made Young Again
Dated June 14tb A. D. 1904.
fruit scales. I know of none that oats icehouses. The loss for meltage Is no
G. J. Van Pprrn,
“OoeofDr. King's New Life Pills apple lice, peach or other root lice or more than with the old method of covL. Y. DiVnirs.
Commissioner!.
each nDht for two weeks has rut me grape leaf hoppers. There Is no bird
ering the lee with sawdust or similar
In my •teens' again” writes D. He
that gets effectivelyat the poach bor- material, and the advantages are so
Turner of Dempseytown, Pa. They’r.
the best in the world for Liver, er, none that digs out the round head great that, even though the building STATE OF MICHIGAN- The Probate Court
the County of Ottawa.
Stomach and Bowels. Purely vegetable apple borer, none that gets at the cost more at first. It would be cheaper for
At a sessionof aald court, held at the ProNever gripe. Only 25c at W. C. Walsh sinuate pear borer, none that takes the in the end. In constructing a building bate office, in the City of Grand Haven, Id
pear psyllu, none that eats curculios with Insulated walls care should be said county on the 31st day of May, A. D.
1 rug store.
1904. Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
enough to save a plum crop and none taken that the walls be made air tight ef
Probate.
that exercises any effective control both on the exterior and InteriorsurIn the matter of the estate of
Le<ndert T. Kanteis,deceased.
over the codling moth. Now, here we faces by using a good grade of InsulatQgiek
Gerard A. Ranters, Jennie H. Ranters Tand
Gernt J. Dlekema having filedIn suld c urt their
have most of our chief orchard pests, ing paper." *
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala.
flriHl administration
account, nnd their petition
and If every bird were given an abso
praying for the allowance thereofand for the
was twice In the ho«p1tal from a sef assignmentand distribution ol the residue of said
vere case of plies causing 24 tumor?. lutely free hand and If each did Its *estate.
After doctors and all remedies tailed, best the fruit grower would yet be apt
It Is ordered that the 6th day of
Feeding For Milk Production
Jnly. A. D. 1904, at ten o’clock In the foreBucklen’s Arnica Salve quickly »r to lose fruit or tree, or both, according
noon, at said probateoffice,be and Is hereby aprented further Inflammationand to the speciesof Insect involved.
*
1 pointedfor examining and allowing suld acv
cored him. It conquers aches and kilN
In other words, no matter how many
count and hearingsaid petition;
Many
farmers
frequently
feed
pumpIt la ordered that public notice thereof be
paiu. 25c at W. C. Walsh Drugg st birds are In an orchard, the fruit growkins to dairy cattle with satisfactory given by publicationof a copy of this order,
er would yet have to spray Just exactfor three successive weeks previous to eald
results,while others feed them with day of hearing. In the HollandCity News, a
ly as be does now, and were every
• Hives are a terrible torment to the
comparativelylittle benefit, says Pro- newspaper printed and circulated In said
bird removed he would not have to
county.
little folks, and to some older ones.
fessor Watson of the PennsylvaniaexEDWARD P. KIRBY.
spray much, If any more.
Judge of Probate.
Easily cured. Doan’s Ointment never
The robin is especially mentioned perimentstation In American Agricul- A true copy.
fails. Distant relief, permanent cure. here because this bird has become so turist. It has frequently been observed FANNY DICKINSON.
that pumpkins may be fed with good
Probate Clerk.
At any drug store, 50 cents.
numerous and so bold In our state
22-3w
effect if the cows do not have good
that It Is now n veritablepest to the
pasture.Pumpkins are frequently givA little life may be sacrificedto an fruit grower. All kinds of small fruits
en to dairy cows to supplementInsuffi- STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Probate Court
hour’s delay. Cholera infantum, are taken, beginning with strawber- cient pasture during the latter part of for the County of Ottawa.
At a eesalon of eald court, held at the Prodysentery, diarrhoeacome suddenly. ries and cherries In spring and ending the season. Undoubtedlythey may be
bate office. In the City of Grand Haven. In
with grapes In the fall. Thousands
Only safe plan is to have Dr. Fowlers
fed most advantageously in connection said county on the 9th day of June, lA. D.
upon thousands of dollars' loss was
1904. Preeent: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
Extract of Wild Strawberry always
with other foods. Nearly all of the of Probata.
caused by them iu the summer of
In the matter of the estate of
succulentcattle foods are fed with
on hand.
1003. It is fair to question what benRate Dos, a minor.
the greatest economy with other foods
Isaac Marsllje having filedIn said court his
efit they rendered in return.
with the exception of pasture grasses account as guardian of said estate complete to
BroUlly TortnredThe answer is positive.To the hortiDecember81st 1006. and ble petitionpraying for
and soiling crops.
the allowance thereof.
A case came to light that for per- culturist they rendered none at all. In
It Is ordered that the .11th day of
Cora and Cob Meal.
the entire list of Insectsfound in robin
July. A. D., 1904 at ten o’clock In Uie foresistent and unmerciful torture has
The New Jersey experimentstation noon, at said Probata office, be and la hereby
stomachs there is none that Is a real
perhaps never been equaled, Joe
appointed for examining and allowing said acorchard pest, and there are none that several years ago made experimentsto
and hearing said petition.
Golobickof Colusa, Calif, writes. feed upon small fruits that could not determinewhether it Is more econom- count;
It U further ordered, that public notice
thereof
be given by publicationof a copy of
“For 15 years I endured insufferable have been much more cheaply con- ical to grind corn, cob and all, for milk
this order, for three successiveweeks previous
pain from Rheumatism and nothing trolled by the horticulturisthad they cows than to feed ear corn. In this to said day of bearing. In the HollandCity
relieved me though I tried every- occurred in troublesome numbers.
experiment one cow was fed twelve News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn

copy.}

24-3w

-

Amt

I would not for a moment suggest
the greatest medicine any general relaxing of the protection
on earth for that trouble.
few now accorded to any bird, but It Is fair
to realize that as some of the protected
bottles of it completelyrelieved and
birds make no return for the fruits
cured me. ” Just as good for Liver
they destroy the fruit grower should
and Kidney troubles and general
be allowed to protect his prbperty. but
debility.Only 50c. Satisfaction no more. There should be no opening
guaranteedby W. C. Walsh Druggist that would allow of wanton dectructlon.— Dr. John B. Smith, Entomologist
of the New Jersey ExperimentStation,
SETTLERS’ FARES
Before the State HorticulturalSociety.
thing known. I came across Electric
Bitters and

it’s

A

-

-

days ear corn that had been

said county.

run
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
(A true
Judfe of Probat*
through a feed cutter, and another was
, FANNY DICKINSON.
fed corn and cob meal. This process
Probate Clerk.
23-3 w
was then reversed, giving each cow
the other form of grain. The yield of
milk on the corn and cob meal ration
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
was 9.3 per cent greater than with the
for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at the proear corr, while the yield of butter fat
bate office In the city of Grand Haven, In eald
was 4.9 per cent greater.— Breeder’s county on the 0th day of June. A. 1> , 1904.
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY. Judge
Gazette.

SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST
One way, second

class tickets on

and third
month. Ask agents

sale at all stations on first

Tuesday's of each
for

particulars. tf-19
A StartlingTest

To E&ve a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of
Mo. Meboopaoy, Pa., made a atarlling
test resultlug Id a wonderful cure.

He

was attacked with
violent hemorrhages,caused by
ulceration cf the stomach.I bad ofteo
found Electric Bitters excellentfor
acute stomach and liver troubles so I
preserved them. The patient gained
from the first, and has not had an attack In 14 months.’' Electric Bitters
are positivelyguaranteedfor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipationand
Kidney troubles. Try them. Only 50c
itW. C. Walsh.
writes, "a patient

»f

»

copy.)

7

ter better.— Farmer's Advocate.

Piles! Piles!
7 Dr. ffClUtbs*Indian Pl.t Oiotmtsl will tan
4—
blind, bleeding, nlotntod and Itching pika. II
adsorb* tbs tamsra, allay • ha Itching at ooac,
Mta as s poultice, elTMinatant relief.Dr. WOFOB Lirnso OUT A TBKH.
am'o Indian PMe Ointment U prepared only lor
Pllce end itching on the private pent, and noth- material and is twenty-two inches long
ing alee. Every box ia guaranteed, Bold by and pnt in place as shown in the cut
Suuggiats,aent by Bull, for ILOO per box. WUCut into the upright and the base
Hami MTgOo., Propr’a, Cleveland,0.
Bold on a guarantee by J. 0. Doetburg, Hob enough to give a good shoulder to the
>

more pain, relieves more suffering,prevents more heart aches and
diseases than any other remedy. That
is what Hollister’s Rocky Mountain
Tea will de. 35 cents in tea or tablet
form. Haan Bros.

fioo.
It. E. letobM’i liti tHiretie

May be worth to you morethan 10
If you have a child whe soils bedding
from locoDteneoce of water during
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at
Bold by Heber

Walsh

once.

91

.00

druggist.

Holland. Mich.

dairy

money.

to

In the city of

.

brace. Secure the same with one and a
half inch bolts, and if made of good
hard wood It will stand the strain of
While there is considerabledifference
the strongest team, according to American AgriculturistThe advantage of of opinion &a to the advisabilityof
the Jack Is that it raises the object to grinding grain for some farm animals,
It is generallyconceded that it pays to
be pulled straightup.
grind for the dairy herd. A cow giving
a large flow of milk needs all her enerThe Effective GUAUku.
One of the most attractiveand effec- gy to secrete her milk and to digest the
tive of flower beds Is that of gladiolus. large amount of feed which must be
Under the manipulationsof the by- used for that purpose. It Is for this
bridiaer gladiolushas developed a flow- reason important to make the process
er stalk varied in form and color beau- of digestion as easy and rapid as postiful beyond expectations. Under good sible. A good grinder, with suitable
cnltlvatlonthe bulbs Increase rapidly, power to run it should be part of the
aad large showy beds in tbs lawn or equipo'entof every well conducted
Missouri Experiment Stagarden are possible with a small outlay tf

deceased arc required to preeent their claims

said court, at the Probate Office
Grand Haven In said county,on or
before the 18th day of October, A. D., 1004
and that said claims will be beard by said court on
supply of protein, but is deficient if at Thursday, the 18th day of October,A. D., 1004
all in the carbohydrates. Theoretically at ten o’clock In the forenoon
D.WJur.lW'.i.njMJ^ p DRBT
this would call for corn alone, but we
Judge of Probate.
add bran to extend or dilute the con23 aw
centrated ground corn. Also give the
cows a little hay for its hygienic effect
E OF MICHIGAN. Tbs Probate Court
Cows are as crazy for dry forage in
the County of Ottawa,
summer is for grass in early spring.—
a Masion of eald oonrt, held at the Prooffice, in the City of Grand Haven, In
Hoard’s Dairyman.
county on tbe 14th day of May, A. D.
Grinding Feed For Dolrr Cows.
Preeent; Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge

applonteatal Sommer Feed.
Good pasture grass carriesan ample

' Stops

Probata.

Cora BtOTcr For Cowa.
In the matter of the estate of
CorneliusDoetburg. an insane and mentally
Two hundred and eighty pounds of incompetent
perion.
Isaac Mareilje having filed In said court bl*
cornmeal and 392 pounds of wheat
as guardian of said state from time of
To Lift Oat a Tree.
bran fed in connectionwith 2,374 account
bis appointment to date and his petitionpraying
The jacking shown in the Illustration pounds of corn stover producedat the for the allowance thereof.
It Is ordered that the Utb day of
la used for lifting ont dead peach Wisconsin experiment station 1,120
Jnly, A. D. 1904. at ten o’clock In the forestumps and small grubs of all kinds. pounds of milk, from which fifty-seven noon, at said probate office, be and Is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said acAny handy man can make one. The pounds of butter were made.
count tnd bearing said petition.
upright is two and a half feet long,
HU Farther Urdrreo, that publio police
Food Ration For Dolrr Cattle.
tbereol be given by publlestl. n of a copy of
three Inches thick and eight Inches
For
dairy cattle,if it comes to a tbu order, for three successive week* previous
wide. The bottom plonk Is one and a
choice between bran and oats at $22 to said day of beating. In the HoLLAWDCm
News a newspaper printed and circulated In
half feet long and the same dimensions
for the former and $25 for the latter, said county.
as the upright. The brace is of same
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
then the bran Is much the cheaper,
(A true
Judge of Probate.
says Breeder’s Gazette. By feeding the FANNY DICKINSON,
Probate
Clerk.
cows corn and cob meal, bran and oilmeal a highly satisfactory ration of
concentrates may be prepared. Unless
STATE OF MIOUIGAr
the cows are milking heavily a ratio
The ProbateCourt for the Connty of Ottawa.
of 1 to 6 is eminently satisfactory.
In the matter of the estate of Marla
Macblelsen, alias MlcbaeUon or Mecblelse DeCows on Pasture Hood Groin.
ceased.
Feed some grain to cows on pasture. Notice Is hereby given that four months from the
18tb day ef June, A. ]).. 1904, have beenallowed
It may not apparently be of advantage for creditor*to present their claims against
in the summer, but the cows will win- aid deceased to said coart for examination and
adjustment,and that all creditor* of nld

tion.

obate.
be matter of the eatate of
Johann Sleber,Deceased,
n Y. Hulzengmhaving filed In eald court
etltion praying that a certain InctrumentIn
ig, purportingto be the last will and tecta of said deceased, nowon file tnsaldcouit

A. D. 1904 at ten o’clockIn the loroat eald Probate office, be aad le hereby
nted for hearingeald paMOon.
further ordered,
MUce
jf be given by publicationof a copy of
,rder. for three wooeselva week* Pilous
Id day of heaitof, In the Holland City
, n newspaperprinted and circulatedIn

that

U

=0aat7, KDWARD
true

copy.)
P.

KIRBY,

i

J„ Attorney at Law.eollec^i^Doni^promptly attendedto. Office over

T
YJ08T,

G.

24

-lw

AND FAMOUS

C., Attorney and Councilor at
Estate and Collection Office. Post's Block.

Paints

Pi thins

WKcBRIDE, P. H., Attorney. Real Estate
ill and Insurance. Office. McBride Block.

Every Can Guaranteed.

Banks.

Give us a call and we can

E (BST STATE

*

RANK.

Commercialand 8avJ. Dlekema, President;J. W.

•60,

%

save you money.

mgs Dept. G.
Ue. Uslee. Vice-president; G. W. Moktna, Cashier;
H. «. Luldens. Aas't. Cashier. Capital Block

SllllOn PlBfSBt ^J5i«lS,h Michigan.

'Al ..

TTOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. ComJlI merclal and Favlnva Dep t. D. B. K. Van
te. Pres. 0. VerSchnre, Cash. Capital

Kaa

Stock 160 000.

Dry

REWARD!

$500

Goods and Groceries.

We

d

pay the above reward for any cnie
Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Sick lloiuluche.
RRAYlER. Dealers In Di / Gooda. Indigestion,cuusUpatitmor Costirenesswe
JD Notions.Groceries. Flour. Feed, etc. cannot rure wilt Livcrlls, the Up-To-Date
Eighth street.
Little Liver Pill,when the directionsnro strictly compliedwith. They arc pure y Vegetable,
TTAnPUTTEN.GABRIEL. General Dealer and
never fail to give satisfaction.2oc boxes
lu Dry Goods. Groceries, Grockery.Hats
contain
100 Pills.10c boxes contain 40 Pills,5o
and Cap*. Flour, Produce, eic. River street.
boxes cnntniu lb Pills.Beware of substitutions
and Imitations. Sent by mall. Stamps taken.
Physicians.
NEB VITA MEDICAL OO., Cor. Clinton and
Jackson Sts., Chicago, III Sold by
will

BOOT*

W

TFUEMERS, H., IPhyalclan and

H

Surgm.-

ALL DRUGGISTS

ResidenceCorner Centralaverue out
twelfth street. Officeat Drug Store. Elgin)
at

rest.

WALSH,

Heber, Druggbt and Pharmaolat;
stobkof good* pertaUIng to the bust.City Drug Store. ElgLUj street.

W

n

Y O

O
the

33. X .A. .
«• Kind You Haw Always BougU

.A. J9

full

Bean

Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
TILIEMAN. J.. Wagon and Carriage Mann
X factory and Blacksmithand Repair Shop
Dealer In AgriculturalImplement*. R|ve<
street.

It’s a mistake to imagine that
itching piles can’t be cured; a mis-

TTUNTLEY, A., Practical Machinist,MU
*ud Engine Repairs a specialty. Bho) take to suffer a
ou Seventh street,near River.

11

day longer than you

can help.

Meat Markets.
TkEKRAKERA

Doan’s Ointment brings instant
and permanentcure. At any

DE KOSTER. Dealers ir

1/

relief

all kinds of Fresh and Balt Meats
ket on River street.

drug store, 50 cents.

Drugs and Medicines.

MONEY SAVED

TtOF^BDRG. J.

0., (Dealer In Drugs and
Medicine*. Paints and Oils. Toilet Articles. Imported and. DomesticCigar*. Eighth

U

street.

Money loaned on good farms. Flrut
murteage aefiecurlty If a mortgage
now tn farm, it can he taken up and
money saved by new loan at lower
rale of interest.Time, five yearn, with

.

Mortgage Sale.

rlvllege of paying sooner if desired,
been male In tb* conditions it f you wish to make h loan enquire 6f
Waller I. Lillie,
of s mortgage given by Hermanus Amslng and
Grand Haven, Michigan.
Anna, bis wife, of tbe Township of Zeeland, OtDefaulth

tawa County, Michigan, to ChristianDeJongo, of
tbe same township,county and state, bearing date
.’lothday

WORLD’S FAIR,

December, A. D., 1896 and recorded In the officeof tbe register of deeds of Ottawa
the

*

tving

Round

of

:

ST. LOUIS.

trip ticketsat low rates.

On

Ask agents
ticketsand full par-

sale at all ticket stations.

County on the 29th day of January, 1897 In liber
mortgages page 436; which said mortgage for rates, limit of
was assigned by an assignment In writing by tbe

ticulars.

64 of

tf

10

'DeJongoto George E. Kollen of
the City of Holland. Ottawa County, Michigan, Into each life some mins must fall,
dated tbe 9th day of March, 1904 and recorded In
A\ ise people don’t sit down and bawl;
the office of the register of deeds of Ottawa
County on the 11th day of April, 1904, In liber 67 Only fools suicide or take to flight,
said Christian

|

^

;

.

Smart people take Rocky Mountain
Tea at night. Haan Bros.

mortgages on page 661, upon which there
claimed to l>e due at the date of this noticethe
of

•uni of

Two Hundred and

Thirty-two Dollars
W cod and coal at right prices, Holattorney fee of Twenty
Fred Boone,
Dollars ({20.00,) as provided In said mortgage; land
and no suit or proceeding at law having been In- Mgr., Citz. ‘phone
tf 44f
stituted to recover tbe debt now remaining secured by said mortgage or any part thereof;
Notice la thereforehereby given that said mortCompany,
Booi
gage will be foreclosedby sale of the mort.-aged land
({232.00)togetherwith an

Fuel Company,

34.

Fuel

Fred
34.

premisesat tbe north front door of the Ottawa Mgr., Citz. ‘phone
tf
County courthouse In the City of Grand Haven
Ottawa County, Michigan, on llonda’ V the IHh
day of July, A. D., 1904, at ten o’clock In lh*
forenoon. Tbe premises described In said mortgage and then to be sold are situated In the
Rate 50 cents
township of Zeeland, Ottawa county, Michigan,
20.
and are known and described aa follows, to-wlt:
The Southwest quarter(8. W.J<) of the aouihwest
Train will leave Holland at 1 1 a. m.
quarter(8. W. Hi °f Section twenty-nine(29) and
See posters, or ask agents forpartheeost.half(E. 1-2) nf tbe southeast quarter (S.
,

GRAND RAPIDS

SUNDAY, JUNE

.

!

the aoutheasQquarter (8. K. 1-4) of
township 6 north of range 14
west, contalnlngfrtxty
(6(» acres of land more or
less, accordingto government survey.
Dated April 13, 1904.
E. 1-4) of

ticulars.

2w24

section 30. all In

Geohob

E.

Kollhk,

CASTOR A
I

Mortgagee.

For Infant* and Children.

G. J.Dikkema.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
14-13w

Till Kind

You Hate Always Bought

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probata Court
for the County of Ottawa.
Signature of
At a session of said court, held at the Probate Office In the city of Grand Haven, la aald
county on the 28th day of June. A. D. 1004,
Present:HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY. Judge
of Probat*.In the matter of the eatate of
Jan B. Wiillnk.deceased.

Isaac Maralljehaving filed In

aald

K

Pere Marquette

court bis final administrationaccount and hla
petition praying tor the allowance thereof.
May 1. 1004.
It la Ordered, That tbe 26th day of
Train* leave Holland aa follow* t
July. A. D. 1004, et ten o’clock In the forenoon at aald probate office,be and la hereby apFor Chicago and Weit—
pointedfor examining and allowingaald account;
*12:36
7:65
122)9
6:81 pm
and bearingsaid petition:
It la further ordered, That publio nrtlce
For
Grand
Rapid*
and
North—
thereof be given by publlcaUon of a copy of
this order, for three suoeoHlva weeks pievtou*
4:12pm 936pm
to aald day of hearing, in tb* Holland City
For Saginaw and DetroitNew*, a newspaperprinted and circulated In
aald county.
5:15
4:12
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
(A true
Judge of Probate.
For Muakagon—
FANNY DICKINSON.Probate Clerk.

am

am

pm

6:15am 130pm
am

copy.)

25-8w

:85

6

a

pm

m

1:28pm

4

:20 p

m

For Allegan—

am

m

8:10
6iS6 pm Pr’gbt leavea eaat Y 11:06 a
VTE OF MICHIGAN,
r the Connty of Ottawa,
J, C. Holcomb,
H. F, Mokllbb,
t a session of aald Coart. held at tbe Probate
Oeol Paa* Agent.
re In tbe City of Grand Haven In said Connty
he ritb day of June A. D. 1904.
raaent Hon. Bdward P. Kirby, Judge of Pro-,

Agent,

*Dallv

e.

i

mailer of tbe estate of
Arend Dhnnlnk, deceased,
imes Brandt haVlug filedIn aald court his
,1 administrationMcount, and his petition
ylng for tb* allow* nep thereof and for the ailment and distribution
of the residueof said
i

tbe

orderedthat tbe 26th day of Jnly, A. D
1 at ten o’clockIn the forenoon at aald proe officebe and Is hereby appointed for exnlng acd allowing said account and bearing
I petition:
Is furtherordered that pnbllo notice thereof
(Iren by pnbllcatlon
of a copy of thl* order,
three «nooe*alveweek* previousto *ald day
tearing In tbe Holland Citt New* a new*ei printedand circulatedIn laid county.
BDWARD P. KIRBY.
Judge of Probate.
u# copy
Fanny DiicxiNsoN,Probate Clerk.
It la

Thousands Saved By
DR. KIND’S

NEW DISCOVERY

This wonderful medioine posi-

Consumption, Cough*
Cold*, Bronohiti*,A*thma,
Pneumonia, Hay Fever, Pleuriey, LaQrippe, Hoaraeneae,Sore Throat,

tively ouree

Croup and Whooping Cough.
Every bottle guaranteed.No
Cure. No Pay. Prioe 50o.&$l.
Trial bottle

me.

E OF MICHIGAN, Tbe Probata Court
County of Ottawa,
i session of aald oonrt, held at tb* Prooffice, In the City of Grand Havan, in
sounty on tbe 37th day of Jane, A. D
Preeent. Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
the

4

abate.

he matter of tb* eatate of
Albert VanDyke, Deceared,
j* VanDyke having filed In *ald court
final administration
account, and her
m prayingfor the allowancethereof and
:e assign in ont and distribution of tbe
ie of aald estate,
ta ordered that • tbe 2 6th day of
A. D. 1904 at tan o'clock In the foreat Mid Probata office, be and ta hereby
ited for examining and allowing said &c, and hearing laid petition;
ia further ordered, that publio not!
f be given by publicationof a copy of
rd*r. for three ettooeertv* wreto prevloua
Id day ot hearing, In the Holland City
, a newspaperprinted and circulated In

:OUOtr‘ BDWARD

t^wpy.)^

P.

KIRBY,

*Ww

Probate Clark.

Spray Pumps

J-!

Prtrt*1*-

ANNT DICKINSON,

Hardware

Attorneys.
TVIEKEMA,

copy.)

'

TO THE

Business Directory

DEALER

IN

COAL AND WOOD
275 E. Eighth St.

Order Hard Coal now at lowest
price.

HAY, FEED, SALT.
Linseed Meal, Oyster Shelia and
Ready Roofing. Right Price* and
Prompt Delivery. Citz. Phone 46#

AW, SHUC UP.

1

dropped softly to his desk, a lelsureljr
hand went to her pocket, her tone was
!%• man who speaka a dozen tongues, coolly matter-of-fact:
when all la aald and done.
“That three thousand I came Into la
Don't hold a match to him who knows how
still In the bank. Can’t we mortgage
to keep still In one;
The talker cops some good things here, the old house on R6yal for two?” She
things much to be desired,
opened her check book and reached a
Tho silent man cops these and more, and
pen from his desk.
doesn’t make folk tlre<f;
Oh, you can have life's good things brought
“What are you going to do? What
right to you If you will;
old house? Your home? Walt, Molly,
Throw out your chest, put on a frown, and Molly! You must be mad to think of
Just keep still.
such a thing.”
Tha man who's known as “silver-tongued” “I’m not mad, most noble Festua.”

1

CTTIHTTiTOi
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have

1\1 \N is/(

Hit.

Bears the

DKhN

Signature
Promotes Digestion.Cheerfuiness and Rest. Contains neither

of

Opium,Morphine norMiteral.

kot Narcotic.
JtmpetfOUD-SAHUELmCHKR
famp/an Seal'
Ax-Stmt* »

tUdAUSJkAmmSmA *

In

Use

ApeifeclRemedy forConstipaSour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverishness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
fion,

For Over

Fac Simile Signatureof

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.
A

{3

I

l> inn

Dosi

ii

s

h«,

|

i

m

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Offer Celebrated the

at

1

Ob

%

s

SPECIAL DISCOUNT on quantities.
We have another pretty good shingle at $1.25 per
thousand.

We

figure low on house

TMK CIWTAUM COMPANY. NEW VONK CITY.

me In

I

^aseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeest^
Trans.
Co.
cool & van verst

A

DENTISTS

M’nQlrPOTm

this

(Copyright, UN, by Daily Story Pub. Oo.)

A// Work Guaranteed,

1

H8-V6I1

1
MllWHUK60

Inferred mr*!

Painless Extracting
•

TOWER ULOCK, HOLLAND.

1

French Periodical Drops

Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish

DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known
CIUTIOM Beware cf counterfeits and Imitations.The genuine

female remedy.

thus:

Is

pnt up only In paste-boardCat

__

'',*** •'V* Jon with fac-almlle elgnatnre on side of the bottle,
Bend for Circular to WILLIAMS Mru. CO.. Sole Agents,Cleveland.Ohio.

Foreale by J. 0. Doefiburg.

We

have a complete line of

Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and

Munyons fleme

Patent Medicines ad

all

ve'i*,'-«d in

“I'm

i>«»

paper

peated her patient query:
"What is it you can never forgive?"
"Oh, Molly, Molly! He was positively
brutal.”

gjl-],”

knob

River and Eighth

Oor.

the deep chair. She was a strong,; cotton.”
Steamers leave dally, Humluy excepted, tot
slight woman, and wore strong glasses,I "Molly," he insisted, following her to
Milwaukee.Gram! Ilnvetj 11 p. in., arrivtuxlL
with heavy gold rims to them. The the door, "I’m not worth all this—”
cork grip for constant use betrayed the • She laughed. "Don’t say how much Milwaukeeat n a. m. Keturning.leavo Milfact that the business woman looked you are worth until the post office site waukee 9 '.in p. ui. dally, Haturdayaexoepted,
arriving at Grand Haven. 6 a. m.
on life with near-sightedeyes. The is selected. You may get u fancy price
yet
for
your
r&ts'
nest
M
girl before her looked on life with
Jack startedhappily. "Why, I hadn't Uranil fllftl, llUktgM. Slltboygatl WK
lovely eyes— though, Just at present,

they w?re rather marred by weeping. thought of that.” Then, robering,
The girl sobbed, and the woman re- not worth the risk you are taking, dear

Mu

|

East Sixth St., Opposite Water Tower.

morning. She was a bit cut up. It X
\I7HAT is It you think that you seems that when you left last evening GTELHd
VV can never forgive?"
for,
From he: you forgot— something. I— er—
positionon the hearth-rug the business that you were badly bothered, and the gtllQ
woman spoke patiently to the girl In —er— Inference naturally suggested

lyon’s

|

Lumber
Co.
©

LANCASTER

called

bills.

©

writ,
Be good and hush and you will get a great
reward,you will;
Moves on; not all your piety or wit
Throw out your chest and smile, or frowr Shall lure It back to cancel half a line,
but-just keep still.
Nor all your tears wash out a word
— J. M. Lewis, in Houston rfost.
of It.’
"Here’s the deeds, Jack. You get the
mortgage In shape and I’ll drop In to
sign up as I pass this evening. Oh, I
know It’s bad; but you can give me
your note. See here, old fellow, don’t
take It like that. Don't I know how
you feel?”
"Molly, Molly! How did you ever get
By F. H.
hold of it?”

"Why, Madge

and barn

Klcyn

the Table

lASTORIA

iH)

Thousand

Per

.40

ij^\

©
©
%
%
©
©
©

-

The Dog Under

old

- jyc

We

XX Barn Shingles

“Don’t
I wouldn’t do that
couldn’tdo that?”
filled in the check while
exhe'll make a slip
postulated.
And he'll be nicely put away, knocked out
"Don't be absurd,
by his own lip;
pulled
out
Oh, you’ll get money in the bank and dollars In your till
hole?”
If you’ll put on a thoughtful look, and Just
"I never
Into
keep still.
that’s
Full many men are dead and gone who died speaking
. for want of breath.
And many who while still on earth have touch that. I’ve got some manhood
left— In spite of cotton.”
talked themselvesto death;
More sharper than a serpent’stooth is
She blottedthe check, and put It unman's own reckless tongue
der a paper-weight "Don’t take yourWhen hung Inside an open face and all too
self so tragic”— her voice thickened.
loosely swung;
Close up your face and ope your ears and She cleared it and again added: "There
drink In to your fill
are others.”
This sage advice; throw out your chest and
And again Jack bent his head. He
—Just keep still!
had indeed given hostages to, fortune.
In public life's few lower rounds are seme "I should have thought of that bewho chew the rag,
fore," he muttered, humiliated.Molly,
And some from dewy morn till night sail In
leaning against the desk, while she
and punch the bag
Because they like the sound of It; but list glanced over some papers she had
awhile, you'll And
taken from her pocket, quoted softly:
The louder Is the noise It makes the more
" ‘The moving finger writes, and having
It’s lllled with wind;

Vegetable Preparation for Assimilatingthe Food andGeguIaStomachs ai¥l Bowels of

m

©
©
©
you know
©
—I
©
She
he
©
Jack. How many ©
$
times have you
me
of a
©
©
have— you don’t get
holes. Well, but
not worth ©
of. By the Lord, I won’t

may fool folk for a spell,
Some few may take him at his wohd, believe all he may tell
About himself for Just awhile; but soon

Always Bought
ting the

ft

W

ManiOWUCLllltf-

BU.

Clt.PhonaII

OSTEOPATHY CUKES WHEN OTHER
METHODS PAIL!
We do not work miracles, nor
cure incurablediseases, but we do
cure many diseases that are incurable under the old methods of

| Bt«amerImvm Grand Haven 3:15 p. m.Tnto
Molly’s fingers tightenedon the door- day, 1 buriday *ud Ratnrdey, arrivingat Hu». treatment.
boyMan 4 a. m. and Ifanltowoo 10 a,

M.

Consultation and ExaminaDow

"Oh, I don’t know," she said, hurFree whether you take treatment
or not.
0.
"It Is not like Jack to be brutal. He riedly. "You are a pretty good sort, ])]&.
must be”— she stopped and looked at Jack.” She steadied,and added: "You
Office Hours—] to U a. m.; 1 to
won’t forget about the state of things
her watch. "I shouldn’t decide hastily
and 7 to 8 p. m.
about it, Madge, If I were you. Jack on Rampart. It seems silly,but Madge
Phones— Office 441; Residence 4M.
All Operations Carefullyand Tho'«
is really distressed.”
Is & pretty good sort. It is not safe to
outfhly Performed.
"Poor
little girl,” he said, tenderly,
expect perpetual top-notch from anyL.
and Molly, safe behind her glasses,
Office
over
Murg's
Drug
Storewent forth to receive with steady paPHYSICIAN,
tience the severe remarks of a long*
lloura-8to 12 a. tu.: 1 to 5 p. m.
32 East 8tb St., Doesburg Block,

JAMES

SCOTT.

DENTIST.

At Our NewfJStore
you will

find

what you want for House Furnishing.

DR.
CHASE,
OSTEOPATHIC

TA

waiting, exasperated employer. All during the day she turned the other cheek,
and yet other cheeks. She could not
afford to lose her job now. On the 1 am prepared to
way home she went around by the
£ay ‘Drains. 97/aks Sswsr
clerk’s office and secured copying to be
Connections
done at night. She was getting ready
to pay off that mortgage. Jack's note and all kinds of
was as good as gold, but life Is uncerPip. £ ay inf
tain, and she would relish a bit of
The
beat
of work guaranteed
extra work Just at this
|
Molly’s mother objected to the night- and the price Is reasonable,

Our Carpet D^partm^ut cannot be surpassed in WesterL
Michigan.
a

large,

If

you prefer Rugs

variety jf

patterns

Carpets we have them

to

ii-

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Dr. De Vries Dentist.

i

•

Office hours from
from 1 to 5 P. M.

1

FURNITURE
and look

!

Well

I

should say so.

Any

time.

Come

for yourselves.

or

work. She

preferred her daughter’sSee me before you lei your c/nlract.
pleasant society to the few dollars to
33. 3SJC.
be earned by the drudgery.
"Surely, Molly, It Is not necessary, Cl tit. Pbone 54!l.
with your salary and the legacy."
"Oh, mamma, dear, you don’t understand,” Molly explained, humorously;
"I’ve been going in for ft Ills.”
!

A. C.

RINCK &

CO.

SOM?

E3
Mf TCMV.-

FRED BOONE,

»ne wishing to see me after

before office hours can call

Sr.

frrvu*
fhla •Iguature la on every box of the getralae

, .

FOR SALE BY

^

J.

LLS

,

O.

Fine Toilet Soaps
Hand Brushes
Hair Brushes
Bath Brushes
Sponges

oSStdS

HEALTH

Job! W. Kramer.

DOESBURG.

T

Mar

*

SALE

and All Toilet Requisites.

MAHOGANY

his high desk, leaned one shoulder
Some old French furniture,the propagainst the upper corner, and fell to
erty
of the duke of Marlborough, wtycii
flickingat the dust with the brim of
had been removed from Blenheim palace,
her soft hat.
In London, was the feature of an auction
"Molly!"
"Yes— I heard you were mixed in sale there recently. There was a large
your matter”— she stopped his stait gathering, who waited until the end of
with a gesture— “It’s all right. I’ve the sale for the chief item. This was a
AUJ^JUJUUJ,IWl^UWiyA-ALXi lOOIViiAO,
A-.A * VS( O, AUV'UljtNa
T Wl I Jf gJAVOOniVO
UOC
plugged up the leak.” Then, signifi- Louis XVI. commode, stamped with the
name J. H. Relsner, and chieflycomcantly, "Cotton?”
AFTER USING ^5Do°d^^>c>.t~’u^Di^ci^)
"Yes.” He hesitated,looked at her, posed of mahogany. This magnificent
piece is provided with tambour panels
and took the plunge.
FOR
BY J. O.
In front and drawers at the top.
‘Tve been dancing to forbidden muIn the central panel, inlaid in colored
sic; now I’m going to pay the forbidmarquetry, Is a bouquet of flowers, while
den fiddler.” He spoke with grim selfon either side and at the ends are panels
disgust. Molly went on flickinglazily
of tulip wood. The whole is mounted
at the dust.
with classic friezes, surmounted with a
"How deep do you g«?"
slab of veined marble. The bidding
By this letter I wish to show my appreciation to A.
"Down to ruin.”
opened at |2,500 and run up rapidly amid
Van Bijsterveldthe Holland Wonder Doctor. For 20 years I
"Sure? Let’s have the figures before
great excitement until Webster obtained
we pass on to the dramatic.” She
have been suffering from a severe case of rheumatism, so that
the trophy for f 15,000. Twenty-one lots
paused, and added, "There are others."
I could not work. I have tried Doctors without number but
realized obly a little more than f 35, 000.
John Holden bent his head.
found no relief. At last I went to A. W. Van Bijsterveld the
"Don’t I know It!”
Holland doctor who treated me with wonderful success. At
A Bore Sign.
"How near can you ccme to It?"
present I havp no pain, and am working daily. I reccommend
One of the Indian chiefs on exhibiMolly persisted.
Dr, Van Bijsterveld to all who suffer.
“By straining my credit until it tion at the SL Louis fair wears eyeglasses. This, says the Chicago RecDe HAAN,
crocks, within five thousand."
He could not see the fierce relief ord-Herald, Is perhaps the strongest
Nunica, Mich.
that leaped Into those anguish-stricken possible indicationthat the noble redeyes behind the glasses. A black bat man can be civilized.

*9

Perfumes

•

PENNYROYAL

la

THE MOST DELICATE

tezlephone: s*

MOTT’S

me up

phone No. 0. Residence East 12th

the remedy that

body. Good-by.” But out on the street
she completed the sentenceprudence
had checked in the parlor. "He must
be bothered about money matters—
badly bothered.” She walked slowly true.
It was several weeks later that she
past his uptown office,then turned am!
walked resolutelyback 10 it. The ele- encountered Jack and Madge on a corCENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.
vator sat her down before a ground- ner, where they were waiting for a
glass door. The boy in the front office west end car. They were In a Joyous
Rest carriages,hst. gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
took her card, went a few steps, hesi- mood and greeted her gaily. She gave
Special care given to boarding horses either by the day or by the month.
tated, and came back to her. "The or- them as gay as they sent, and went
Always have good horses for sale.
ders were sharp, miss. He was not to home to her copying. She had been
Sdecial Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
be Interrupted on any account." The | making transcripsfor an hour before it
eyes behind the strong glasses grew 1 occurredto her to apply the salve of
| truth to her ugly wound.
grave.
Why, you see,” she raid then to
”1 will take in my own card," she
said to the boy; tried the handle of the ^er Inmost soul, "It Is up to me to bo,
door and, as It yielded,walked quietly gratefully,the dog under the table.”
P I
Into the private office of Mr. John
- or and banish “pains
DUCAL
SOLD.
Holden. A voice, harsh with indignaof menstruation.”
They
are
“LIFE
SAVERS”
to
1JS
_Ji
to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No tion, greeted her roughly:
Twenty-OneLots of Old French Furknown remedy for women equals them. Cannot do haxin— life
"Didn’t I tell you, sir, that I was
becomes a pleasure.$1,00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold not to be Interrupted?”
niture from Blenheim Castle
by druggists. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland.OhP
Fetch Over $35,000.
Molly came around to the front of

Livery Sale and Feed Stables.

A. M. ant

Laxative BromtHQuinine
ewee a eoM

But mamma did understand — enough
to silence further protest. A mother’s
eyes are not to be baffled by even the
most baffling of gold-rtmraed glasses.
So, without being plagued about it,
Molly took up her load and carried It

8HE OPENED HER CHECKBOOK.

by

8 to 12

be Red Jacket

PUMPS
FOR SALE BY

DRUGGIST,

200 River St

f

48 W. EighthSt.

DOESBURG.

Card of Thanks.

W.

Pbone *i. 88

A blessing alike

IlCHIGU.

H9LL4ID,

to

young and old
Wild Straw-

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of

berry: nature's specific for dysentery,

diarrhoea and

summer

complaint.

Grand Rapids

PennyWriu

Brewing Co.

1

Bottling

Works

.....

!

Agent

for the

SILVER FOAM.

FRANK

1

1

cr;

Everything drawn from ibi, cmc
wood.
2 Quart bottles
$1.00
2 Pint Bottles ........ 50

DAVE BLOM

This is the way Editor Randolph
“booms” his section of the country in
the Crowley Signal,the leading daily
newspaperin southwest Louisiana.
There is nothing small about Col.
Randolph and he is equally resourceful, whether it be doing a drawing
room pink-tea-stunt, a brief space as
a “rooter” at abase ball game, or a
shouter for Acadia “dirt." Anent
“dirt.” Randolph says: Uncle Bill
Cousins, the gardeneron the Abbott
lower farm who claims that he can
plant carpet tacks in this rice belt
soil and harvest railroad spikes,
again sits down and takes his pen in
hand to let you know that he liasn’t
quit raising garden truck. Uncle Bill
relates that a housewife in lower
Prairie Hayes let her year-old baby

you are making no

TO BE SURE
.....

I

have opened an

in

office

purpose of transact-

ing a

little

cash Busi-

W
II DISCOVERY
-NSW-

ness in the

Real Estate

FOR COFtfSUMPTIOIV

she picked a mess of spring beans for

supper and attendedto some housed
When she came to dig
the baby out of the Acadia parish
dirt where he had been playing so
contentedly she found he had grown
a full beard and was old enough to
vote for Will Egan for Representative. Such is the power of Acadia
parish soil, according to your Uncle

line

......

hold luties.

of

Scruggs of

the

First Baptist Church of Provi, (Utah*

’•Three years ago,-’ vrites J. 0. Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,
“my tittle daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form, and
after trying other remedies and doctors without relief, we
tried Dr. King’s New Discovery. The first dose relieved

I can be
service to you in assure that

sisting in

buying or

sell,

her and in two or three days she was entirely well.”

ing anything in the real
estate line.

Prlot 50c and $1.

Who wants to sell or buy
a Farm of 40 or 80 acres?
I will buy one if cheap
or will sell one cheap.

Infidels have been given an
opportunityto earn $1 an hour by
sitting in church and listeningto
Henry'

during the summer,

I feel

Bill.

Thomas

WORLD’S

greatest Throat and Lung
you a trial
bottle free through their advertisedDruggist In your
town. FOR CURING A COUCH on a COLD there’s nothing half as good as

the McBride block for

the

play in the dirt in the front
yard one day last spring while

Rev.

mistake, the proprie-

tors of the
Remedy offer

St.

Krancis

Church Dedicated

Interurban Appropriates

Who

wants

to

SOLD

W. C.

AM RICIWOTED

WALSH,

BY

Druggist

buy a ten

room

St. Francis Catholicchurch was
house with lot
Fourth of July Thunder
dedicated
last Sunday forenoon in
pay any infidel
' ' who
vho attends
attem his Sun50x132 on
14th St.,
day services at this rate. The offer be- the presence of a large congregation,
.hunde’r
JaUpy I f°r*1400?_ Mortgage of
came effectiveJune 2G. Those whp many visitors being present from
propriated
by
the
G.
R.,
H.
&
L. i’ $80o, which is the best
Byron Center, Saugatuck, the Macadesire to take advantage of it must
M.
R.
R.
company,
and
there
will
proof of its real value.
tawa Bay resorts and Grand Rapids,
present themselves to Mr. Scruggs,
over
fifty people coming from the be something doing every minute
Must sell at once; a big
register and submit to an examinfor three days on and around the
latter place.
ation to prove they believe in infidel
I have two of the
Right Rev. Henry’ Joseph Richter, western terminal.
doctrine and set a time when they
finest
houses
in Holland
The fun will begin Saturday at
Bishop of the Grand Rapids diocese,
will be in church. Mr. Scruggs says
conducted the ceremonies.First, the Saugatuck. The citizens of that 5 which can be bought for
the purpose of his offer is to induce
less than cost, there are
Rishop, led by four acolytes, and at- village, on account of the celebra
infidelsto study Christian teachings.
tended by Rev. Father Eiekelmann tion to be given at Jennison Elecuo better or more desir*
Edwy Reid, editor of the Allegan Rev. Father Schmidt and Rev.Father tric Park on the fourth, will have : able place in the city,
a celebration of their own SaturGazette, generally strikes the right Galligher of Grand Rapids walked
day. Smith’s Ruben band will fur- •j furnace, bath, gas^ elecchord when he gets on the trail of around the outside of the church
nish hilarity and music; the js trie lights, fire places,
things which he thinks are detri- chanting a hymn, while the Bishop
Austrailian snake eater will indulge
everything that a
mental to bis town. In last weeks sprinkledthe church with holy water
in her favorite repasts; and Prof.
as
an
indication
that
all
that
is
dross
modern
uptodate home
issue he is after street carnivalsand
Galosher will make a balloon asin part discourses thusly thereupon: and earthy was banished from the
could have.
cension and parachute drop. A
“The attendance lias not been large, church in order that .it might be
My plan of selling propbrilliantdisplay of firework will’be
dedicated
to
the
service
of
God.
Then
and it is to be said to their credit that
given in the evening. All of the
erty is radicallydifferent
most of the substantial people of the followed the service in the inside, afsummer homes will be gorgeously
ter
which
the
doors
were
thrown
surrounding country have chosen to
than any plan ever workilluminated, and a naval display
•stay at home about better business. open and the congregation entered.
ed in this city. I have
will be given on Kalamazoo River.
The worst features of such affairs are So many were there tliat some could
The
festivities will close with a
not
gain
admittance
and
had
to be
never yet failed in sellthe excessive drinking in saloons
grand ball at the new Park hotel.
and the disorder upon the streets at content with witnessingthe services
ing any piece of property
Sunday afternoon the scene will
night. While a carnival like this pro- from the outside. Solemn high mass
be
shifted
to
Jenison
Electric
park.
in double quick time if I
ides a certain amount of amusement was celebrated by Father Schmidt,
In the afternoon and evening ifie
of a very cheap kind, its general effect assisted by Father Galligher, Father
undertook it.
IdealisticConcert Orchestra, diis demoralizingand degrading. Es- Eiekelmann and Father (Corbett.
rected by Prof. F. W. Lobdell of
I will not attempt the
pecially at night, the streets were Tire St. Mary’s male choir of Grand
Grand
Rapids
will
give
the
celesale of any piece of propfiUed with a crowd of the lowest and Rapids furnished music, the singing
brated descriptive selection “The
toughest,mainly rustics, and in- being beautiful and impressive. Rev.
erty for anyone at a
Forge in The Forest,” in which
decency and insult were permitted Father Schrembs preached the dediwill be included the wonderful
fancy price, but will do
which would at any other time have catory sermon. It Was an eloquent ex“Anvil Chorus.” Accompanying
position
of
the
purposes
of
the
dedisubjected the perpetrators to arrest.
best to help you if
the renditionof this great masterOther people may with consistencycation, delivered with great oratorical
piece will.be a grand electricaldisyou are willing to sell at
complain of these things, but the effect. The explanationof the speaker
play,
arranged
especially
for
the
a reasonable figure,
defenders of carnivals can not, for a was lucid and complete. Bishop
orchestra.This selection has met
carnival is an invitation to license Richter made a short address conI know of a party
with unbounded approval wherever
and lawlessness, to disorder, drunk- gratulating the congregation on the
it
has
been
presented
and
will
wants to buy
house
enness, and riot. May it be many a fact that they had succeeded so well
prove a rare treat. It will be given
in
their
efforts
to
erect
a
house
of
day before Allegan has to bear the inand
about
Sunday afternoon and evening.
fliction she has now for the third God. His words were of an encourag$2500.
Ou the Fourth the greatest celeing nature and expresseddeep gratitime endure(L’,
bration west of Grand Rapids will
ficationfor the result attained.
The church is built of brick and be held, and the entire country
Holland now has double daily
touching the interurban will be
sen ice. to Chicago on the Graham A presents a Heat appearance.The ingiven a great holiday. All of the
Morton line by two of the finest terior was in an unfinished state Suncars owned by the company will
day,
hut
rapid
progres
is being made
Bteamerers on the lake the Puritan
be put in commission to take care
with
the
improvements
and
before
and the Holland. Puritan leaves Holof
the crowd. Besides the presenland every night at 9 o’clock, and long it will be in good condition.
tation
of “The Forge In the
Rev. Father Eiekelmann, pastor of
Ottawa Beach at 10 o’clock. The
Forest”
in the afternoon and evenPuritan will leave Chicago every the new church will conduct sendees
ing
there
will be a balloon ascenmorning, reachinghere about four next Sunday morning at 8 o’clock.
sion at 5 p. m. In the evening at 8
o’clock in the afternoon. The Holland
p. m. will take place a moonlight
will leave Chicago every night at 8
Death of R. Oostema
balloon ascension,the only one
o'clock and leave here ever}’ morning
The death of Roelof Oostema, one ever attempted in Western Michiat 9 o’clock,and Ottawa Beach at 10
of the well known pioneer residents gan. During the ascension and the
a. m, The boats make connections
of this city, occurred last Sunday parachute drop the searchlight of
with but two Pere Marquette trains,
night at one o’clock after several the steamer Post Boy will be
the one arriving from Chicago at 2:20
months illness at the age of 69 years. turned on the scene ana the aeraI also know of several
a. m. and the one leaving Ottawa
Mr. Oostema’s birthplace was naut will, while in mid air, touch
Beach in the afternoon.The boats
men who want to buy
Gronigen, The Netherlands.When off red fire and fireworks.
will all be met by interurban cars on
he attainedthe age of 18 years he
All day and evening of the fourth
Fruit Farms.
their arrival here, the first morning
came to this country with his parents, excursions will be made on the bay
I have been asked to
car leaving for Grand Rapids at 5:15
locating first at Grand Haven, then and on Lake Michigan by the
and making connections at the at Graafschap,from where deceased
assist in finding such
steamer Post Boy, which will have
waiting room for Saugatuck.
came to this city. In 18G5 Mr. Ooste- a band aboard.
may
ma served in Co. I. 25th Michigan
Olympia Pavilion held the center
have just what we are
Infantry and was later transferred to
of the stage at Jenison Electric Co. K. 28th Mich, in which he served
Fourth
of
July Temperence
looking for. I also know
Park yesterday,It was the opening
with honor until the close of the war:
Celebration
of a possible buyer for a
day P. L. McCarthy’s place of enterHe followed the carpentertrade on
tainment and ceremonies of a beCome and join in our 4th of July
house, must be
his return here and in 1895 and
fitting kind marked it. It was also
celebration,which will be held under
189G ran a grocery store.
well located; would pay
Modem Woodman day and members
Besides his wife Mr. Oostema is the auspices of the Holland and Ottaof that order from Grand Rapids
#5000 or more if suited.
survived by the following children: wa county Temperance people. The
were there in abundance. Their crack Mrs. Gerrit Rate rink, Kent City; band will begin playing at 10 a. m.
I can be reached by
drill team gave an exliibition and
corner
of Eighth and River streets
Miss Lena Oostema, Texas; James of
phone or you may call
their band furnished music. It was
Gold Creek, Colo; Jennie and John, and then will march to the Grove on
also Sunday School day as the
corner of Columbia Avenue and 9th
and talk it over.
living at homo: P. F. Oostema of this
Wealthy Avenue Baptist church of
street.
The
opening
address
will
be
city. A brother, Klaas Ostema of
Grand Rapids picnicked there. ToLaketown and a sister, Mrs. Anna made by Mayor Geerlings,president
morrow will belong to South Con- VanDyke of Grand Haven, are the of the day. Other prominent speakers
gregational church of Grand Rapids,
have been secured. Speaking will
other surviving relatives. The funeras it is the day set for the annual
begin at 10:30 a.
Bring your
al was held under the auspices of the
outing of the congregation.
basket
dinners
and
enjoy
a good
G. A. R. Post on Thursday aftertime. Free coffee will be served.
noon at 1:30, o’clock from the house
Mr. Scruggs has publicly offered to

IILOS LUNGS.

W.

mevlnceh^en

m Mii-New-Original

snap

Beats the Stereopticon in clearness, distinc
and vividness. We’re talking about the

tion

PLASTOGRAPHIE
VIEWS

and

A new German invention, with combination

complementarycolors— seen
ored glasses. Price hoc.
of

through col-

m
M

15 views, 7x9 1-2 inches of Paris, Berlin, [the
Rhine, London, East Germany, Potsdam, etc.
Only a few numbers — Come early.

H. Vander Ploeg.

44 E. 8th St.

§8S8iai*PISS

my

DfiPree&Pruim

who

a
lot worth

Zeeland, Michigan,

SPECIAL

Couch Sale
For the next 10 days we offer new up-to-date
Couches at a reduction of from to to 20 per
cent.

No Home Complete without a

Couch
Buy yours cow and save money. Before buying your
Wall Paper

Carpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Linoliums or
learn our prices.

Your

Inspection is Solicited

Goods Delivered Free

to

Holland

Car Fare Paid

property. You

good

MMinods
J

Screen Doors
ice

Gream Freezers

m.

Real Estate Transfers.
John J. Rntgen Rrglttor of Deed*.

Jan Bonkaoft and wf to Vtrtn Van Blooten
e 1-S no 14aee » twp Holland........ __ etmtl

Annie H. Wloran to Comalioa Knojthof
pt •• 1-4 Soe 37 twp Zeeland .............. 6.0
BeottLogera Lumber Co. to Albert B. Clark
atulwf ptnw 14a v 14 Holland....m... :0o

Henryaiupperandvfto Jan H. Barkelw
1-3

lot 6

VandenBerira plat Holland ....... Ill

Jacob FUeman to Jacob Krljg iman pt lot
iBlk 6 Holland

and at 2 o’clockfrom the Ninth street
church, Rev. A. Keizer and D. R.
Drukker officiating.

The committee

John H

Wtrkiig flight fled flay.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr.
Small waists are no longer in style. King’s New Life Pills. These pills
It’s the round plump waists tliat
change weakness into strength, listcome by taking Hollister’s Rocky lessness into energy, brain-fag into
Mountain Tea; that’s all the go 35 mental power. They’re wonderful in
cents. Tea or tablet form. Haan
buildingup the health. Only 25c pe
Brothers.
box. Sold by W. C. Walsh.

We

McBride Bldg.

L

sell a Fine

B.

Hammock

for 75c.

STANDART,

Successor to Kanters & Standart.

\

